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LYNN COUNH 
WET COUNTRY

Continued Rains Delajrinc Crops; 
Some Must Replant;. Two 

Inches Fell Here

Tahoka, Lynn Ounty, Texas, Thursday, June 13, 1935. Number 43

Member Of Byrd Expeditim Will
Tell Of Experiences In Antarctica

Heavy rains have a«aln visited 
large portions of Lynn county dur
ing the past three days, and roads 
In places are Impassable.

The seven-mile lake on highway 
9 south of Tahoka Is up over the 
highway at one point to such a 
depth as to render traffic Impos
sible, It is said. Many of the later
al roads In the county are,impass
able in places.

The rainfall at Orasaland, Draw, 
and other communities In the south
ern and eastern portions of the 
county Wednesday afternoon was 
very heavy. A. R. Hensley at Draw 
estimates that the rainfall there 
was not leas than four Inches. The 
lake just north of Draw la again ov
er the highway. Crops were damag
ed oonsiderbaly and much replant
ing will probably be necessary.

The rain seems to have been 
much tighter north and west of 
Tahoka. New Home reports only a 
quarter of m  Inch. It was'light In 
other communities -In the north
west quarter of the county.

At Tahoka the precipitation dur
ing the past three days amoupts to 
almost exactly two Inches. K 
downpours have fallen here how
ever. Light showers ‘set In Tuesday 
morning and continued intermit
tently through the day. It rained 
nearly all night Tuesday night, and 
set In again early Wednesday after
noon and continued at intervals 
through the remainder of the day 
and into the night. Other tight 
ahowers have fallen today.

Cnopt that are up and did not 
have to be replanted- are growing 
rapidly, and the project la tine. 
Whetw «i«pa «p» ym to he lupRoit- 
ed, they wH be very late but have 
a chance of making eaoeUent yields. 
The ppoapects for the oouhty as a 
whole are very fine.

“Joe Boy" Hill, youMmt member 
of Admiral Richard Er~Sj(rd's ex
pedition to the ley regions of the 
South Pole, and the ohly Weet Tex
an ever to visit the Antarctic, will 
bring his thrilling account of the 
trip “down imder" to Tahoka people 
Thursday night, June 20 at 8:30 
o’clock in the Methodist Church 
auditorium.

Young Hill, who is proving a P<H>- 
ular si>eaker wherever he goes, is 
being brought here by the Tahoka 
Boy Scouts, of which J. D. Donald
son Jr. Is scoutmaster He Is nuking 
a stop here and. at 'Lameaa, just 
prior Co beginning a . lecture tour of 
the colleges of Texas.

The speaker will bring with him 
pictures depleting life at Little 
America, which will be shown on an 
Improvised screen. He, will also 
display equipment used by the men 
In the land of oonstank winter. An
other feature of the program will 
be the appearance of ' “Neeka” , a 
Malemute sled dog. given Joe Hill 
by Admiral Byrd. “Neeka” went 
with the party which explored Marie 
Byrd Land.

Joe 1(1 the son of President and 
Mrs. J. .A- am  of the Weet Texas 
State Teachers OoUege, Canyon, 
and is knowh by a number of ex

its of the college living In 
Lynn county.

He was penonal aide to Byrd on 
the recent expedition, served as a 
tractor driver on the ice, and had a

part in practically all the dangerous 
episodes of the trip.

.Imagine men working under cti- 
nuitlc conditions as extreme as 70 
degrees below aero, a sunrise and a 
sunset that simultaneously lasted 
only IS seconds—sod then five 
months of midnight—and living 
fourteen of the twenty-two months 
the expedition was away in houses 
chiseled from loe.

Imagine being gone two months 
on a tractor expedition across the 
bsrran Ice. lost, caught In a HMmsrd 

(Oont'd. on last page)

Mrs. W. E. Patty 
Dies At BeaumonI

Mix. W. K. Patty, wife of the 
superintendent of the New Home 
school, died In a hospital In Beau
mont Tuesday morning, according 
to a telegram received by County 
Superintendent H. P. Caveneaa.

The body was brought back to 
Lubbock, where the family Uvea, on 
Wednesday, and funeral aerrlcsa 
were conducted from the nrxt Bap
tist Church In Lubbock this after
noon

Mrs. Potty Is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, a aon. her 
mother, three sslteix. and on e  
brother.

Mr. Patty has been superintendent 
of the -Ne^ Home school the past 
year. Por ntiMy years he was sup
erintendent of‘ tile Plalnvlew schools, 
and has served ki the same posi
tion St Ralls and Roydada. He hss 
many friends at New Home in this 
county and at many placet through
out the south plains, who deeply 
sympathise with him and his fkmlly 
In this great bereavement.

D o  You Belong 
to the World's Biggest 
Sunday School Class?

You do, ff you are one 
of tJre many readers of 

. this, paper  ̂ .who foll'ow 
cloSely the Sunday 

' * School lessons that we 
; publish each week. Dr.

P. B. Fitzwater, who 
^prepares thia exposition 
o f the weekly lesson, is a 
member of the faculty 
of the Moody Bible In* 
gtitute of Chicago and is

* recognized everywhere 
aa an authority on all 
things biblical.

•  (f yim mre tmt m memhtr tf thk 
nctrd-SrtMking cUtt, /$tm ssmv hy 
amply tmrnimi f* tht htytm im tU$ 
ItMt#.. .  /#// ysarr Jritndt sAssf k.

Nordyke Family 
Has Operations

County Oommlsskmar Lsvl Nor- 
dyks and family of the Midway 
oommunKy tiavx had thafr share of 
mlsfortunss raosatly.

Lrrl hlmsslf has been In a sarious 
condition for'aevxral mootha on ac
count of some kind of stomach 
trouble. He spent some time In a 
Lubbock aanltarium and then made 
a trip to Iowa aeeklng relief. He is 
probably some better but still Is not 
well.

Recently his tittle daughter, Clara 
Faye, 7. suffered a slight stroke of 
paralysis.

On Tuasday of this week. Mrs. 
Nordyke, Clara Paye, and a little 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Nordyke. 
Mary Jean Luttrell, S. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Luttrell. all hsd 
to have their tonsils removed, the 
operations being performed In the 
Lubbock SanKarium. They were able 
to return home Wedneaday morn
ing, and they came back hoping 
that moot of their health troubles 
are over.

Federal Aid Tot
County Sdiqob

Federal aid for the rural schools 
of Lgnn oounty will be granted to 

them pay the teachers, aeoord- 
Ing to a telegram received recently 
by Oounty Buperlntendtne H. P. 
Oavenees from Oongreeeman Oeoege 
H. Mahon. Mr. Mahon xrlred that 
Harry L. Hopkins had given sssur- 
anoe that the aid would be given.

Mr. Caveneee U not advised, how
ever, as to the amount of funds that 
will be allotted to Lynn oounty. nor 
did he state just what particular 
schools would be the recipients of 
ihU eld.

New Oil Test Is 
Still Uncertam

LynnjCounty Lady 
!8 Expert Mechardc

L^nn oounty boasts of a woman 
mechenlc who enjoys working on 
automobiles as a paettlgie She to 
Mrs. M. D. Hinkle, wife of a fanner 
living on route 2.

Recently Mrs. Hinkle completed 
the overtmuling of her Ford car, “It 
to the fourth time I have overhauled 
It.” ehe saki. “If I ever g^  enough 
money, I think I will open up a 
woman’s garage. I enjoy working on 
engines and automobUee. just for 
the pasttime.”

Mrs. Hinkle has completely over
hauled a Whippet and also en Sieex. 
She says she to of a mechanical 
turn of mind and can listen to a 
car motor running and tell just 
what to^the matter with It.

, , o----------—

Tahoka Wins Over 
Post, Score Is 10-3

By a score of 10 to S. the Tehoka 
baseball team defeated Poet on the 
diamond of the latter city Sunday 
afternoon.̂

No announcement hee bem made 
as to what team ’Tahoka play 
next Sunday.

------------- o.........—
DUtrtet Attorney O. H. Nelson 

went over to PMas Mbnday to at
tend distrtet court, which convened 
there that morning. The grand jury 
eras empaneled end eomideted work 
the seme dgy. and Mr. Nelson re
turned to hto home here ’Tuesday.

. »ij .*111] O' ' '  ' ‘
Billy Hill returned home Sunday 

after a vtoH of aeore than a month 
with reletivee In ■annum and 
Breckenrldge.

’The future of the Wanete-Hart 
test oil xrell ten miles southwest of 
Tahoka seems to be “up In the air*’.

Most of the drllMng crew have 
le f t ,  we understand. Whether 
the denick is to be skidded over a 
short distance and a new bole start
ed St this location or tom down and 
rebuilt at another location has not 
been decided. It seeiiu. Just when 
and where operations will be resum
ed seems to be a matter of great 
uncertainty.

Drilling In the original hole had 
reached a depth ot 4817 feet when 
the Mt was hung and all efforta to 
dtolodce It were unavailing. Drillers 
then decided to drill around the ob
struction. Beginning at or near the 
MOO-foot levd they started down 
with the new hole. At about S.OOO 
feet the casing collapsed, whereupon 
it ires decided to abandon this hole. 
And thus the mstter stands.

—--------------e ■■
Mrs. Bmory Nance and little 

daughter, Nancy Lee, are here via- 
tting Mrs. Nance’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Knight. They reoenUy 
removed from Washington. D. C., to 
Dallaa, where Bmory to auditor for 
a Home Loan association. M r. 
Nance was himself here Saturday 
and made a brief call at the News 
o^toe. He retumed to Dallas Sun
day. Mis. Nance Was the former 
Miss LeoU Knight and was practi
cally reared here. Bmory aleo resid
ed here several years, being employ
ed In the Security SUte Bank.

Mtoe Heitfw'oatee of (yDoonril. 
who has been a studeito In the West 
Texas State ’raaeban OoUege at 
Oenjron and-who srlti attend thto tn- 
sUtuUon through the summer, re
cently attended the annual confer- 
enpe of the Southwset Oaunclt of 
Student Christian AamciatlonB in 
HoUtoter, Mtosourl. aooonting to a 
nevre Item sent from Oanyon. Mias 
Gatos .to prssidsnt sisri of th s  
TotUMl Women’s Chrtotlan Asoda- 
tldn of tbs W. T. 8. T. CoUegs,

CORN AND HOG 
SCHOOL HELD

Tea Counties Represented In Meeting 
Held At Tahoka Last 

Saturday

’Ten counUes were represented In 
the Com-Hog meeting held at the 
courthouse h e r e  l a s t  Saturday. 
County agents. Com-Hog secretar
ies, and some of th  ̂ committee
men were present.

The purpose of the meeting was 
that agents, secretaries, and and 
their helpers might receive Instruc
tion concerning the program this 
year and the powers and duties of 
these .officials. The' i.instruotloni 
were given by Lester Young of .the 
Extension DepartmerU of the Texas 
A. dc M. College.

Cbuntles represented were: Shack
elford. Scurry, Oana, Borden, Dew- 
son. Lubbock. Ljmn. ’Terry. Osinss, 
and Yoakum.

Measuring of the corii acreage in 
the various oonutles sriU begin about 
July 1. Mr. V. F. Jones, county 
agent of Lynn oounty, states. .

$102,173 Rental 
Checks Received

A total of 2317 f^st payment l9W 
cotton rental checks amounting to 
1102,173.03 have been received at 
the county agent’s officf. according 
to V. F. Jones, Oounty XkSnt.

About 1.000 checks are yet to be 
received. Oomlng In the spring and 
early summer wtwn farmers have 
little Income from the products of 
ths farm, these chaeka h an  baen of 
much help to the farmers and have 
dotSbtless been ooe of the chief fsc- 
tois In making buslnses fairly good 
with ths marehants of Igtnn soiiiRy.

Charges Are Filed 
On Chiropractors

Dr. K. Stacy of 'Tahoka. chiro
practor, Dr. O. C. Boone of Lubbock, 
chiropractor.'and Raymond Short of 
Brownfield were charged ‘TucsCtoy In 
the justice court at Lubbock erlth 
having attempted to prodiuse an 
abortion on a 17-year-old Tahoka 
fill.

Dr. Stacy and Dr. Boone each 
made bond in the sum of $1000 and 
were released. Short was still In 
jail in Lubbock Wedneaday. ’The 
charges will be investigated by a 
Lubbock county grand jury, the al
leged offense being committed in 
Lubbock. Stacy to charged with 
having taken the girl to Lubbock 
SuiKlay for the operation.

The young girl to now under 
treatment of a physician hers.

Mrs, J, D, Noble Is
Accident Victim

Mrs. J. D. Noble of Dixie was the 
victim of a peculiar but very pain
ful accident early Tueeday morning.

When she arose from her bed and 
started to walk across the room, her 
foot stnick a needle which was 
sticklnf through the rug.. It entered 
the ball of the foot and was broken 
off. Mr. Noble brought her to Ta- 
boka to have the needle removed by 
a physician, but it eras impossible 
to locate the needle except with an 
x-ray instrument. Mr. Noble then' 
hurried wHh her to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, where the broksn-eff 
portion of the needle was located 
and removed. About an Icnh of the 
needle was buried in her foot- Ths 
sround sms very painful but ihe wm 
able to return to her home, and tt to 
hoped that no serious consequences 
will develop.

----------------- o _ — — —— • >
RKB8TABU8HED BOT SCOUT

TROOP GROWING RAFIDLT

The Bby Scout troop No. 21. 
which eras reestabltobed here re- 
eeoUy with J D. Donaldson as 
sDoutmaster, to takiiik on vlgroous 
growth and promises soon to be one 
of the bsst troops on Urn south 
plains.

They hsd thsir reguMr msetlng 
in the basement of the Methodtot 
Church last Friday night, meetlnf 
flist In patrols, there being four 
patrols. Eleven members were prer 
sented with registration cards and 
two wets given seoood-«lass badges. 
FoUosrlng Jthe meeting, three boys 
pasMd the Teodcifoot tost.

Officers Visit Two 
Highway Meetings

Local Polo Player 
To Go To New York

Mn. Aubrey Floyd of, Wichita 
Falls is here visiting Aubrey’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Royd. who 
reside a few miles south of town.

Aubrey Is up in Dayton, Ohio, 
playing polo. Chariey Ransom, who 
Is said to be an oil millionaire, to 
taking a polo team to Long Island. 
N. Y., to t^y, and Aubrey Is one 
of*the team. Aubrey seems to have 
gone to the top In this fine sport.*

Faubion Leaves
Wilson Schools

Superintendent A. L. Faubjon of 
the Wilson schools has aeoeptod the 
•uperlntendency of one of the new 
consolidated high school districts In 
Lubbock county and will soon leave 
WUson.

Mr. Faubion has been superin
tendent of the Wilson school for 
nine yesrs, having begun hto work 
there In the fall of 1928. Ho was re
cently reelected for the tenth term. 
He hss done remarkably eatlsfactory 
and efficient work and the school 
patrons snd people of the Wilson 
district gensraUy greatly regret hto 
removal.

Re will take charge of the new 
oonsoltdated high aehool district ly
ing north of Lubbock. ’The high 
school building wW be oonstruetod 
on a tract of land lying about three 
miles south of Monroe. Besides the 
high school ttwre srlU be Ovo elo- 
Hientory setooole In Km ihfeMet. 
the faculty of the district srtl ooo- 
stot of eli^toen toachsis. «e  under
stand.

Mr. Faubion was elected to this 
position without having m sd# ap
plication and without having con
ferred srtth the members of the 
school board, srt ais told. He sms 
also elected to the superintendency 
of the new oonsoUdated district ly
ing east of Lubbock, It to said, bqt 
fibuld sooept only one of the posi
tions. He gets a substantial - raise 
in salary over the salary he received 
at Wilson.

ASKING FUNDS 
FOR HIGHWAYS

state Meeting Is Held In Mineral 
Wells; OeefwraUen Fromlsed 

By New Meslee

Show Methods Of 
Tanning Hides

Mr. M K. 'fhomton Jr., Bxtonalon 
Service Leather Specialist from Col
lege BtaUoo sriU hold a hide tanning 
s ^  iMther WorUng pempnetmikm 
at the farm of T I, Tippit, thiw 
and one-half miles east of ’Tahoka 
on June 19th and 20th. according Co 
V. F. Jones. County Agent.

Mr. ’Thornton srlll be here two 
full dsjrs to give Instructiocis. and 
sctually go through the various 
steps in tsnning the hides, and Che 
proper utilisation the leather. 
Any one who to interested in leather 
work to InvMed and urged Co attend 
thto demonstration. 'Rie demonstra
tion work srlll start about 9:30 A. M. 
on Wednesday, June IMhi

Judge W; B. Smith, accompanied 
by Mrs. Smith and little daughter, 
attended a statewide highway meet
ing at Mineral Wells last Saturday.

Judge Smith reports that, tiro of 
the state highway oommtosioners, 
Harry Hines snd John Wood, were 
present and addressed the body. 
RepresentsUves from eighty-eight 
counUes were preeent and telgrams 
snd letters were sent from pracU- 
cally all the other counties.

The purpoee of the meeting was 
to discuss srlth oounty judges, coun
ty oommlssloncri. and others inter
ested in highway construction, the 
situation with respect to the com
pletion of a oofuweted system of 
highways In Thxas. Both the high
way onmmistooners stated that they 
had very tittle information as to 
how much federal funds would be 
forthoomlng for ths building of 
highways In Texas. It srss thsir ds- 
slrs that steps bs taksn to lay bs- 
foK the authorities in Washington 
fseU and figuisa rsspscUng ths 
status of highway building In this 
state and to ask that ths major 
part of the FWA funds allocated to 
this state to bs ussd tn. ths coo- 

at kighsmys H w toodg 
unanimous In ths vlsw tSiat 

thto MwuM bs doos. The Bssmksn 
of IBs tatylnray eonURlsrion tad rsp- 
rsssata&vss of ths oounty Ridgss 
snd oommlsrioosrs sasootatlon of 
Tsxas plan to mafcs a trip to Wssh- 
Ingtoo In ths nssr future to Inter- 
vlsw ths propsr authorities isspsfk- 
Ids the manner in srhich the FWA 
allotmsnt to Texts ttiall bs spent. 
Judge B. L. puts of Lubbock, we 
undarstaod. will bs a member of 
the party.

Judge Smith felt that the bust- 
nsas men snd other elilaens of Lynn 
county should take action In the 
matter of eodoislng the movement 
and aaatoUng In the effort to bring 
prresure to bear upon the authorl- 
ttes at Washington to direct Chat 
most of the FWA fundk allotted to 
thto state be spent on the highways.

Williams Appointed 
City Pound Keeper

Better not let your cows or other 
live stock run at large srtthln the 
city UmiU of 'Tahoka, according to 
a warning given by Mayor Jim Dye.

*rhe.city council on Monday night 
re-established the office of pound- 
keeper and appointed Dr. O. W. 
WUllams to the posliion. Keep your 
cows in the pen or well-ataked, un
less you want them to get ini^.|^e 
city pound. '

...........- -o----------------
ATTBND POULTKT SCHOOL 

Vemer Smith and D. A. Park- 
hurst attended a one day school of 
Instruotion on poultry disease con
trol In Lubbock last Riday. It was 
sponsored by the Dr. Satobury Lab
oratories, Charicf City, Iowa.

Mr. Smith to proprietor of ths 
Tahoka Hatchery hers snd Mr. 
Parkhurst tws long bssn a euecsse 
ful chicken ratosr. Ihey report that 
they obtained much useful Informa
tion from the Isetuiss and dsmon- 
straCiofto flvokL

..... .......... " -0- ■ ...... .
life  insurance sras knosm In Bug- 

land as earty as Ifki. j

-------

NBW MEXICO'FROM18KS AID 
New Mexico to ready to meet Tbx- 

ss srlth a dandy good paved hlgh- 
sray at ths state line as soon as 
'Texas shows that she to ready to 
pave No 84 In thto state. This w;ss 
Oii dlWWmg sent us by the state 
hlghsray commission of New Mexico 
last Riday, according to County 
Judge W. B. (Happy) Smith, who 
attended a highway meeting in Ros
well on that day.

“We srlX build a real road from 
the state line osar Kocho Co Ros
well and on west through the state 
as soon as Texas gate ready to pave 
No. 84 east of that. iMlnt.” Judge 
Smith quoted a state highway oom- 
mtoalonsr of New Mexico as saying.

Besides Judge'Smith, other Tex
ans attendlns the meeting were 
County Judge R. A. Slme of Brown
field, Judge datum of Yoakum 
oounty together srtth the county 
clerk, the sheriff, snd the entire 
oommtosioners court of that oounty.

There to already a fairly good 
hlghsray from the Texas tine at 
Broncho on west through Roswell, 

‘and thto highway and No. 84 In 
'Texas srlth tte oonnseUons affords 
ths most dlEsot snd the best route 
from the New Mexico city to Fort 
Worth and Dallas in our own. stsUe. 
Interest In Che paving of 84 to re
viving. and R to hoped that the 
wires snd ths roads will bs kept hot 
unta thto projset to undeitaken and 
completed. —-

0 - — ..... - .....—

MRS. OAlpNAT HAS OFUUTION 
D. W. Oaignat exprsasea ths hope 

that Mrs. Oaignat will be able to 
return home from the hospital next 
Sunday. -

She undersrent an opcrstlon for 
appendicitis on last Thursdsy. She 
had bssn suffering from Che, disease 
at Intervsls for many years, and 
the appendix had nipCured 'a long 
ttme ago. It to said, but tbs opsratloo 
seois to have been mttisly suoesss 
ful and Bir la Improvtnf as 'rapidly 
sa could ba axpseted.

I

V»l
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CORBEIIT EVENTS
C l .

P R E S ID E N T STIRS N A TIO N  BY 
PROPOSAL I^OR A CHANGE 

IN ITS
I

BASIC LAW._______-«■ i\
By EDW ARD W. PICKARD

0. WMterm N«wnp«t>»r Ualon.

cast serious doubt upon tbs Tslidlty ox 
mocta New Deal lecislatlon besides 
NRA  ̂ notably rbe ajtrtcultural adjust
ment acL the aacurltles art and tb« 
securities and ezebance act 

---------
United

Bainbridgo
Colby

PRESIDENT ROOSEVEl-T has crest
ed a major Issue for tke caniitaisn of 

19S6 and stirred op widespread debate 
and controTersy over a question that 

the nation had thought 
waa settled In Its early 
daya Furthermore, it 
la likely he haa atart- 
ed the movement for 
a complete re-allgn- 
mont of |>olitical forces 
Into what will be vir
tually two new (tarties. 
Briefly, he proposes 
that the ronstltutlon 
be changed to take 
from the states and 
give to the federal 
government power over 

the chief social, and economic quei^ 
tlons so that the New I»eal may be 
saved from the doom pronounced upon 
It by the Supreme court.

In the course of a two hour talk 
with the Washington correspondents 
the President sent up a trial balloon 
on the plan he had conceived for re- 
m<Nleling the government to (It his pro
gram. declaring that be favoreil cur
tailing the sovereignty' ot^he states 
and giving the central government full 
control over agriculture. Industry, com- 
nterce and all other occii|ia(ions and en
terprises lie said thia_ question of 
amending or re-wiiting the ('onstitu- 
tlon must be settled by a vote of tha 
peo|iIe. In some waya. he aald, the Su
preme court decision was the beat thing 
that could have happened to the coun
try because It clarified the Issue as be 
presented IL The Issue must be met 
by moving one way or tbe other, he 
said, back to tbe 13 states or forward 
to Hie modem laterpretattoo.

We are the only country In the world 
which has not aolved this problem. Mr. 
Roosevelt aald. We thought we were 
solving IL bat now It la thrown right 
back In our .fncea We are relegated 
to the “horae and buggy" Interpreta- 
tioti of tbe IntorataU commerce clauae.

That many prominent I>emocrats will i 
be alienated from their support of Mr. 
Rooaevelt by Ibis pronounce^nt Is cer
tain. Already there baa been lauacbed 
a movement for Ihoae of tbe party wbo 
aeek **a return to conatitntlooal gov- 
ernment" to unite with tbe Republl^na 
wbo are of Ilk? mind. Its leaders are 
Balnhrldge Oolby. wbo was secretary 
of state In Preald^t Wilton's eabloeL 
and Chief Jostice William R. Pattan- 
gall or the Maasaebuaetta Supreme 
court --------

Mr. Colby baa written to a nnmber 
of Itemocratic leaders of national re
pute proptiaing they meet In a aouth- 
ern city, preferably Richmond, "to con
sider aoirar form of political action that 
It for our country and above party."

In a letter to a friend In Washington 
It was revealed that Chief Justice Pat- 
tsngall had decided to resign in order 
to Join with other Jelfersonlan I»erao- 
crais to bring ahont a coaltllon with 
Kepubileana and the restoration of 
"conatllnllonal government” to replace 

‘ IBe New f>eaii
Neither of these gentlemen hopes to 

prevent tbe rennmlnnUon of Mr. Rooae 
veit. but they believe be might be de
feated at tbe polla by a coallUoa move- 
ateoL

(if Democratic aenatora a number, 
like Smith of South Carolina. OonnoTly 
•f Tessa Clark of Mtaaouri and King 
of Utah, frankly eipressed their op
position to tbe I'renident's views Otb- 
era ezpressed mtHbr mild approval 
All were aurprtaed. The conservative 
Repubileant of course were outspoken 
in thHr dlaapproTal of the abrogation 
of states’ rights, and tbe more radical 
men of that party were divided. Sen
ator Borah of Idaho voiced the opinlen 
of many otbera when be aald:

’"There la plenty of power, absolute 
power, te deal with all aatlonal prob- 
lema We don't need a constitutional 
amendment nearly an much as we need 
seine one te diaw bills In accordanen 
with tbe Ooastltntion. Ten can't dj^w 
a Mil on great aubjecta of this naturn 
as you wonld draw a resolution for n 
town nseetlng. Let It be ndcritood 
that tbe construction which tbo Su
premo court baa placed on the lutar- 
Btate commerce clauae gives ample and 
complete and plenary power to deal 
with all matters of national concern.”

OFFICIALS of tbe United Mine 
Workers of America gave notice 

that approzimately 400,000 miners In 
tbe soft coal fields would go on strike 
unless new 'wage contracts were 
signed before June Id Tbe membera 
of tbe union were warned there must 
be no violations of the taw nor any 
dlsturbancea of the public peace dur
ing the strike. The entire aoft coal 
fields of the United States Is Included, 
but not Canada.

A committee of the producers was 
trying to bring about a revlsiun of tbe 
Guffey coal stabiliutlnn bill, hoping 
this would prove a sutisfactory substi
tute for the NBA coal code aud would 
avert the threatened strike.

T h e b e  was great rejoleing In 
r

lU-
clne. WIs., when the strike at the 

J. L Case cout|)any plants waa called 
o(T after laating SO days /The em
ployees accepted the compromise of
fer of the com(>an.v, wh<»se (tayroll has 
been the largest in the city. In gen
eral the demands of the strikers wertl 
not meL tlatugh the company agreed 
to certain raises In piece and day 
wages, it prtimlsed to*re employ .the 
men without discrlmtuation as busi
ness conditions warrant

A  CTING with surprising suddenness, 
the senate passed the Copeland-

Tugwell food, drug and cosmetic bill, 
which had' been modified to meet the 
objections of Senators Clark. Bailey 
and Vaiidenberg. Doctor Co|>eland said 
he Ndleved It would get through the 
house without rtltficulty. President 
Roosevelt favors the measure.

The bill greatly Increases the scope 
of the 1006 food and drug act. In the 
definitions of adulterated or misbrand
ed articlea. and provides peniiltles of a 
year In Jail er a $1,C>0U fine for viola
tions

O '

C. C. Davia

NE Immediate result of the Su
preme conrt’a Nit A decision waa 

the dlsmlaaal of 411 rases Involving 
.NIRA, Invalidated by the ruling. This 

action was taken by 
Attorney General Cum
mings with the approv
al of the PreshlenL 

"All of these rases 
related to the enforce
ment of code or aim- 
liar reqmreTnema. vio
lations of fair trade 
practices on tlie part 
of Indlvldukl biislneas 
or failure to live up 
te minimum wage or 
hour aundarda,” the 

offlclal aiatement aald. "There are, of 
coarse, a large nnmber of additional 
rases In every state In- which actual 
court action has not yet been Initiated. 
Tbeoe also, because of the Rchecbter 
rase dec^on, must necenaarily be 
dropped."

Chester Q Davis AAA administra
tor. In reply to Inquiries concerning 
future plana at to maintenance of 
marketing agreententa and llqenaes, 
sent out the following telegram:

•The Agricultural Ailjustment ad
ministration haa no thought of aban
doning either Its present program of 
marketing agreemenia for fruits and 
vegetables or Its milk marketing plans 
On the contrary, we are now working 
with congressional leaders on amend- 
menta designed te strengthen these 
marketing afreements and miik plons.**.

Lit t l e  George Weyert»sen»er, nine- 
year-old lumber fortune heir

wbo waa kldns|>ed from Tacoma, la 
aafe at borne but the “snatebera” who 
held hhn captive for a week got away 
with S200.0IIO ranaom money paid by 
tbe lad’s family. They fled In a fast 
anieinobile. and at thia writing are 
still at large, jhougb pursued rioeely 
by an army of government agents and 
other officers At last reportd they 
ware In the bad lands of Oregon.

s  havoc In Nebraska, Colorado, Wyo
ming, Tezaa and Kansas—a region 
that aoly recently was afflicted by 
drootb aad dust storms It was 
thooght.aa many as 2S0 Uvea were losL 
and great aumbera ef families were 
rendered bnroeleas The wortt flood 
area waa la aontbera Nebraaka, where 
the Republican river waa swollen Into 
a raging torrent Several entire vil
lages wero swept away, and utility 
plants and transportation lines vkeire 
all waabed ont

Q u e t t a , "garden city” of north
west India, and all the surroond-

IT WAS aald In Waahlngtoo that tbe 
Prealdebt and bit sdriaera bad do- 

clded on tbelr coarse la reforming tbe
New Deal ,bnt would not annonneo It
for a Urns Meanwhile, according te 
tbe story, congreos will be urged to 
peas makeshift legislation, te reinstate 
the code system by voluntary co-opera
tion of busineda men, and to treat tbe 
labor problem by a law protecting any 
Mata from goo^ prodneed la other 
Mated nnder labor Mandards below Its 
ears Tbe atatca will ba larltad to 
■Mke tbelr owa recovery laars and tbe 
faderal govarnmont arlU aaaunM tbe 
pearar of aaferctDg tbeas 

Sutaaaea are trjrtag to derlaa aoate 
way ef ceetrallatac tba gerarameat 
witboat amaadlBg) tbe Coaedtatloa. 
Oae saggastlon. appravad bf a good 
aMoy. la that coagraae daprlim tbe.Sfl- 
preaM eaait of appallatf jarlodleiUM 
la edaaa larolvtag wages aad boura of 
labor, productloa, aad fgileaa adw  
Raids la'vblcb tbe New Deal eperatas 

Mr. Reodevcii MameK aays, that the 
ceatl darialoa by lapBcatloa

Tkg regtoo were shattered by a series 
ef eertbquakds ' The dead were es
timated roughly at SO.OilO. Jtu{. the ez- 
act number never will be known. The’ 
city and many villages were laid in 
mins, and Are and flood swelled the 
toll of tbe killed and injnred. Tbe 
barracks of tbe royal air force at 
Qnetta were demolished and mors than 
fifty ntombera of tbe garrison wero 
killed. Tba city’s police force was al- 
moM wiped out While most o f’ the 
yietima ef the dtaaster were natives, 
tbera were many Bbgliab men and 
women amoog tbeoL

Ba b b  r u t h  is e«t of hasabell. Tba 
moM saiMatioMl flgore In tba na

tional sport dnrtng maay yaars an  ̂
nouaedd ba bad gait tbe Boston Braves,' 
TMlt Bnfffi tbarwftar indge Bmll roeba, 
MMldial df that cHib. aneoenced that 
Hlfll hod been relaesed onconditloo- 
ally. ' Tbe Babe and tbe management 
af tba Rrnrea bad nef baan In accord 
far ooma Bom, aad tbe Baal BraB 
came arben be asked for tima off to 
moot tba aaw rraneb ttaar Normandla 
aad iraa taraod daws.

Ge r m a n y  has no Hegfre.to deprtva 
Great Britain of control of the 

high seas, but Itelchsfuerber Hitler 
does propose the limitation of fiaval 
power so that Germany will be able to 
cope with other continental powers. 
That was the mesaage carried to Lon
don by Joachim von RIbbentrop, elo- 
rated to tbe - rank of ambaaaador ex
traordinary, and Admiral Schuater. 
Hitler also sent hla proposals for an 
air pact, asking parity with the strong
est western power—France—and mu
tual assistance pledges In case of at
tack from the air. He suggested that 
air bombing attacks on civilian popu
lations be outlawed.

Although the proposal calls for lim
itation of air fleets, Nazi officials aay 
that they think the result will, be an 
agreement among the powers not to 
build further than they hare already  ̂
done and that It will not mean'' the 
scrapping of planes already < buIlL

IN the honors list in connection with 
King George’s birthday ap(>ear three 

names es|>eclally Interesting to Amer
icana Dr. Allan Roy Defoe, the coun
try physician who atten<led the births 
of the famous Dionne quInXupleta. of 
Callender, Ontario, sas given the Or
der of the British Empire. John 
Masefleld, the poet laureate, who once 
waa a bartender In New Tork. waa one 
of three made meml>ere of the high
est ranking Order of Merit. Among 
the others who received O. B. E. hon
ors waa Edward Johnson, Canadian 
tenor who la now director of tbe Met* 
ro|Killlan opera of New York.

RUMOILS that Vice Chancellor Ernst 
von Starhemlerg had seized dic

tatorial powers In Austria or was 
planning such action were put at rest 
by hla public pledge of loyalty to 
Chancellor Rchusachnigg. given at a 
rally of the prlntr'a Fascist home 
guard trooi>a. However, he made It 
plain he still hopes for a llelmwehr 
government for bis country.

Fig h t in g  deaperately to tave tba 
franc and prevent Inflation, I’re- 

mler Flandin of France staked avery- 
thlng on a demand that b« be given 
dictatorial financial powers until tba 
end of tha year, and lost The cham
ber of deputies voted against him. S53 
to 202, after a draro-ttlc debate, and 
Flandin and hla cabinet Immediately 
resigned. M. Fernand Boulaaon. who 
was committed to the support of Uta 
franc, formed a new govemmenL

SAN DIEGO'S begutlfnl world's fair.
the California Padllc exposition, 

waa thrown open to the public practl- 
eally completed. Thousands of visi
tors moved along tbe ancient El Gam- 
Ino Real of Balboa park on the open
ing day and viewed with delight the 
handaoma bntldlngs and IntereMIng 
exhIMta The rllmaz of the opening 
eerentonles rame la the evening when 
President Roosevelt addressed tbo 
throng by radio from bis Mudy In tba 
Wbita Ilonaa.

Tbe ezpoaltlon bpa’ been built to ba 
a symphony of aigbt and sound, eom- 
Mnlng the grare of nature and the cun
ning of scienoa for tha pleasure and 
ediflcatlon of an expected tourlM 
throng of 10.nn0.n00 people. *nie show 
smtehea over 14 winding miles of ex
hibits and pleasure palacea housed In 
buildings of delicate Rpanisb architec
ture scattered through 300 acres of 
landscaped gardens

1
lAPAN. ready to take control over 

•^'more Cblneoa territory, dallvared 
to tbe goaernment at Narrtttng an al* 

(tlmatutai charging that Dictator Cblang 
ttal-shek, aa well at Gen. Tn llaueb- 
rhnng, ebalrman of Hopei province 
and commander of Chinese troops la 
north China, were directly reopooalble 
for tbe long list of alleged Infractlnaa 
of tbe. Tangku truce signed May 31. 
1SQ3, marking tbe condnslon of the 
Blno Japoneae boMllltles over Man
churia. '

Dlapatchea from Tokyo sold Japa
nese offlclala admitted plans had been 
made to Include Peiping and Ttentsin 
within tbo demilitarized aone, which 
at present lies north of the two citloo. 
Threats were mode to bomb and oc
cupy both those cities.
.  Latar word from Tokyo said tbe 
Chinese national government bad 
yielded to all the Japanese demands 
and that aa aarly aettlement of this 
latest dispute between tbe two nations 
waa expected.

O N THE arrival at New Tork of tbe

mandie It was announced tbe veaael 
bad broken at least two transatlantic 
reconia Rhe covered the S.1B2 miles 
from Bonthampton to Arobroae light
ship at a spe^ of 20.68 kpota tba 
elapsed time being 107 hours 83 min- 
ntea Her average speed on two days 
was 8L8A knota tbe hIgbeM ever 
achieved by an Atlantic User.

BRISBANE
THIS W EEK

Humpty-Dumpty NRA 
Many Damocles Sworda 
Biggest and Fastest 
Gangster Ingenuity
Refusing to admit tbe resemblanco 

between NRA and Humpty-Dumpty, 
that "all the king's 
horaea and alt the 
king’s men” could 
not put together 
again, Washington 
will gather up tbe 
pieces of NRA and 
try to reconstruct
" s o m e t h i n g  ^as 
good.” The proceed 
may remind recon
structors of tbe 
boy who took bis 
watch aparL put it 
together and proud
ly aald to hla 

.   ̂ , friends, “Not onlyArthur BrUh...
getber, but I have quite a number
of pieces left over that I do not
need.”

I ^

National Topic* Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Praaa Bulldlag Washington, D. C.

The Weyerhaeueer kidnapers, how
ever "bard-bolted" they may be, must 
feel nervous when they^hand out one 
of the 1200,000 ransom bills, knowing 
that the number and series of every 
bill are In the potaeaalon of govern
ment detectives.

It will not make spending tbe money 
more agreeable to learn that thirty 
“G-men" from the attorney general's 
office will devote thejr entire time to 
hunting for those bllla and tracing the 
spenders of them—$200,000 worth of 
Damocles sworda

The giant French ship Normandie la 
hero and pleasing to- Americana who 
like Buperlatlvea Bhe Is tbe biggest 
liner ever lanncbed. tbe longest broad
est heaviest. coMIteat And. crossing 
In 4 days 11 bonn 42 nrinuteo, she Is 
the faMeM. Bhe U built not for profit, 
bat for glory and to advertise French 
Bupremacy.

England will soon send her Queen 
Mary after the Normandie's record 
and. donhtleaa Muisnllnl will soon 
enter tbe race. ^

Uncle Bam? Well, ba Is busy with 
other tblnga very bnsy, Juot now.

In tbe line of vIcImisneBa, modem 
gangMera ahow Ingenuity. Pollca give 
these detalliFof tbe death of Danny 
Walsh, head of a bootleg-ram ayndt- 
eats wbo was kidnaped, ransomed for 
$40,000, lalor murdered. Eaemlea took 
him to SM la a boat amda him Mt 
with hla (cet In a tub of wet cement

and watch wblla It hardened. Ht waa 
then thrown overboard with the tub 
of cement hard around hla feet Sev
eral tlatea. while he watched tba 
cement harden. It mnst have oceurrad 
to Danny Walsh that a criminal ca
reer la not profitable.

Ke l l y  riCTILLO of California won 
tbo fiUtVnlle auto race at the In

dianapolis Speedway, setting a new rec
ord with flB average speed ef 108-2A 
miles an hour. Clay Weatherly ef dn- 
rlnnatt loM control of hla car aad waa 
killed.

To say, "Man Is half tiger and half 
Bsonkey" U ooroetlmeo udJiiM to the 
monkey. At High Point. N, C.. J. R, 
RIgga, middle-aged, operating a filling 
station, was found, with tenpenny nalla 
driven through each hand and each 
foot, faotened to a rough wooden 
cross Tlie man. having been nailed 
to tbo eroaa oaly for a short tlo>e, will 
probably live. RIgga admitted be had 
encfneerM the cnicTIlTloii to ngath 
hla wife’s affection.

Washington.—What of tbo flntureT 
Where ore we goipg now that one of 

tbe keystones of the 
W hai to Bm New Deal—the Na- 
Dowtm N ow ? Ilooil Recovery ad 

miniatratioo — h as  
been largely outlawed?

Tbe national capital never has wit
nessed '•aucb confusion, even In the 
midst of tbe World war. aa has pre
vailed here since the Supreme court 
of the United States bad Its final aay 
as to tbe constitutionality of the NUA 
and Frazier.Lemke farm mortgage 
moratorium law. The lack of constitu
tional authority for tbe Fraxler-Lemke 
law was recognised by many but until 
tbe bigbeet court In tbe land bad 
spoken concerning 'NRA, views were 
divided and the Blue Eagle continued’ 
to fly, albeit tn a lower clrcls 

New" Dealere generally were *eoir- 
fident to the last They appeared to 
expect some nnseen force to guide the 
Supreme court In upholding tbe fan
tastic program which they bad devised 

' and which the President made a part 
of hla New Deal plans for economic 
recovery. The adverse ruling made 
them sick at the stomach. Most of 
them have not yet recovered. Hence, 
confusion continues to reign.

Ton have beard much dlscuagion In 
the past two weeks as to bow tbe 
breath of Ufa may again be breathed 
Into tbe Bine Eagle. Aa far as I have 
been able te gather from autborttatlvt 
quarters In Washington, there la noth
ing left to do but perform the funeral 
ceremonlea for tbe Ill-fated bird and 
the ao-called nationel plaa which It 
represented. The reports of ProM- 
dentlal cenferenceo, of moMlnge of 
Mateomea and ozecutlvao of tbo Ad- 
mlalMratlon. of this plan and that plan 
and etatements aad txpreaalona of 
opinlen respecting the future couraa. 
mean absolutely nothing. When tbe 
Supreme court aald that tbe congress 
had unlawfully delegated to the Presi
dent power to draft codes of fair prac
tice and enforce them .upon private 
buBlneas. It took away the heart end 
nerve ^eiifera of the IWA atnictute.

Oa top of this body blow, tbo NRA 
principle Is looked upon la many 
quarters, and by men wbo know and 
underaund tbe problems of govera- 
menL na being thoroughly discrcditqi) 
la tbe public mind. It Is not too much 
to My that xrtoen a nnttotwl law doea 
not hold tbe eonfldence of tbe hulk 
of tbe people Ma-MafalMB lM|p;«aaBeff 
So It was'with the prohibition a wand- 
BtenL Equally, I helleva It can be 
ntated, if opinion of Mateemen of long 
training can be trasted, no attempt* 
to revise tbe NRA will get to flrM 
haoe. Even the Brain Trust movement 
to obtain amendment of the Federal 
OonatItiitloD making inch laws as NRA 
proper can win country-wide support.

Dr . ALAN ROT DAFOR, Judge 1.
A. Tnlln and Minister of Welfare 

David Crod of Ontario, gnardlans nn- 
der the king of tbo Dionne quiatupletn, 
put on a party for tboM famous bablM 
oa tbMr flrM birthday, and tbera was 
a great crowd of rlgitars la tbe little 
town of Calleader. Bat Mr. and lira. 
Dtoaaa, raaantfal baeaaM tbe lafaiiM 
have be«n r«awvM frpip Ibeir ebarge 
aad boms ^  a Mwetblboepltal oeroM 
tbe street, refoaed to ittaod tbe too- 
tlfltkMi Tbs lira Uttla glri* who are 
U good bealtb and growing rapidly, 
warn dlapl^^ brfady aad arara par- 
■Ittafl ta craw ar eqr M *  tba ndU

Sometlmea gangMera show oigna af
Intelligence. Volney Davia, arreMed 
In Cbicagn In connection wttb tbe 

.Rreiaer kidnaping, was "flown” to St 
faal. and. arriving there, confessed 
ri^pllclty la the kidnaping, Mying to 
the Jodgea; "1 knew I could not get 
away from the ’G-men.'”

I.4xnd ownership la the beM fonnda 
tlna of prosperity and. security, under 
Just government

Those waking 'to eotahllah refngeM 
from Germany In PaleMlne decide, 
wisely, to begin with land ownership. 
A fund expected te exceed flSJIOOXlOO 
la being raised for that purpose.

Tbe ground under your feet cannot 
ran away, fanaot be Molen.

King George, seventy years old, eM 
ebrated hie birthday reviewing troops, 
wearing the nnlform of colonel-la-cblef 
of the Irish Gnarda He rode to Buck 
Ingham palace on horseback, alt four 
of hla sons riding with him, while thoo- 
aanda cheered. Recently tbe queen 
celebrated, her olxty-elghth birthday. 
It ta dusirkble that the bnabaad be 
a flttle older than tha wife. That 
gives him an excuse for complaining. 
He can always aay. "Walt until you 
are aa old aa I am and you will on- 
duratand.”

A Brooklyn glrU tea years oM, paid 
$1 for a aweepetakea ticket iron $30.- 
OOO. It will COM other little girls aad 
big men and women many dollara for 

.arery dollar Scc4dentally won.
UnaM Sam.la preuamed to get hla 

ahare of tbe 'winnings in tneoam tax. 
its and his country would be richer 
if be could flad a way to prevent tko 
gambling Invasion.

The> United BtatM haa laaportaat 
work to do outMde of NRA and tta 
ravlaloa. work wttb which the Sa* 
preme court would not latcrfare, aad 
that la tbu coatrol of flood% protortloa 
of population agalnM Umm. Two hua- 
ffpfli fifty *ra faportod klHod la 
aonthweMera Nabraaka, foDowtiv ffood 
iad toraado. ,

•“ “■'WiBlSSS’’""*

Rnoogh tadlcatlnaa already have be
come visible te werraat a Mateiaent 

that tba summer 
M oto  Hopm months will see chla- 
tor Futuro sH"*- price cutting 

and other nefarious 
and Improper bnsineM practices going 
oa aad that thaaa will be dlaaatroua 
to countleua baMaeos Intereota The 
congrcoa will Mrivc la a half-hearted 
fathloa to offaet the loos of Mrength 
aad prestige suffered by tbe NewDMT* 
at tte haada ef the Bupream conrL 
Bat tbe effort plainly will be Only half
hearted. Sa It la Biado to appanr that 
tbo country mnM submit for aeveral 
Bxonths at leaM to a bad coadltlon. 
After that If the opinions of expert- 
eared mea are worth while, there onght 
to be a Bobatantlal change for tbe bet
ter. Careful aurveya. ckme examlna- 
tlona of tbe problems at band and 
candid thinking has brought to oa- 
blBsed ohatrvera the coaclualon that 
there Is more hope for the future now 
aa regards tbe economic Mtnatlon than 
there waa while the Blue Eagle coa- 
tlaoed to soar and ballyhoo artists 
contlaoed to preach about Its poxrera 
to raatofu proaperity. I helleva tbia 
otateuMUt ‘ which Is tbe ceaeeosas 
eught te he taaipn ad wMh one aoggee- 
tios. Thera Is likely to be a reMora- 
Hon ef roBfldeace generally If the Ad- 
mlnlstrattoB turns aside from Rrala 
TruM theories and employa |be prac
tical iastead ef the theoretical awtbed 
of government

• e a

reoentative Lemke, both of North Da
kota, waa designed to give purely 
temporary aid to distressed ownei  ̂ of 
mortgage farm lands The things 
which apparently neither of the co
authors foresaw waa the effect the 
temporary arrangement would have as 
to the future. By this I mean that, 
for example. If a farmer wants to buy 
a home and bad only a small amount 
of cash, be must borrow money from 
eomeone else. If the holder of that 
money were made to feel that at any 
time during the life of that mortgage 
congress could pass a law telling tbe 
l̂ender he-could not force payment of 

^tbe debt few there would be who wonld 
be willing to lend tbelr money. It la 
not human nature to lend money un
less there Is a reaaonahle assurance 
that it will be repaid.

Thna, It aeenie to me the Frasler- 
Lemke law contained elements of 
danger that were overlooked In the 
■trees ef depressed condiUone. Aa 
laws aow stand, lenders of capital will 
have some assurance that the security 
they take will continue to be security 
and that the Individual wbo borrows, 
whether he be the owner of a farm or 
the owner of ■ bualneaa In town, either 
will make payments on tbq principal
or surrender the property.

• • •
Perhaps the worst blow dealt Pres

ident Roosevelt personally was tbe Su
preme court decieloa 

Tho Worot which held that the 
Blow  Preeldentlal power 

did not extend to re- 
BMval of a Federal Trade Commlasloa 
Bwmber except for the reesone pre
scribed la the law Itself. It will be ra- 
memherat  ̂ that Hr. Roouevelt forcibly 
ousted the late William B. Humphrey 
from commleslon membership because. 
It waa openly stated at the time, Mr. 
^omphrey waa a eoneervative repub
lican and be, therefore, did not see eye 
to eye with the PreMdent end hla New 
Deal plana Mr. Humphrey sued tbe 
government for tke salary for ble term. 
After hla death ble executora carried 
«a the lltigatlna.which haa Just now 
been decided In their favor.

It Is tbe principle Involved here that 
la ImportaoL Tha Federal Trada Com- 
mlaoloa was set ap aa a quasi-Judicial 
body, one endowed with powers to regt 
diets agalnM Improper buelBeM prac- 
ticoa ead te determine tbe propriety 
af geaeral baMaeae deelinga where 
tboat deellaga effected eeuatry-wide 
huBlBeee or the latereete of tbe poblle.

It takes BO Mreich of the lamglaa- 
Hon to eve bow i*reeldentlal Interfer
ence with the commlaatoD peraonnel 
would result la changes nf commleslon 
policy. One bnalneee practice might 
be held proper hy ■ commission wbooe 
majority was conservative while that 
same practice wonld he considered Il
legal by a rommloalon dominated hy a 
liberal or radical memheralilp. It be- 
comea obvlona then that If the Presi
dent were permitted to disturb the 
personnel of tbe cfunmiaslon. eaperially 
Jndgea. there could he no continnity 
of policy and hnslnesa Itself would 
hardly know from^day to day when It 
was abiding by the law or when It waa 
not’

• • •

To the agricultural commanlty the 
decision Invallddting the Fra^er- 

Lemke m o r t g I g e 
Aiaf m  moratorium law prob- 

IdU Droam  **»»Y grootor la- 
teraeL It should not 

be so. The Frasier-Lemke taw from 
tbe flrM was aa Idle dresai and was 
predicated apon abortsightod aader- 
ataadtngs of baate economic taws. Ev
erywhere I have Inquired coBceralag 
the probable ead or result of the work
ings af that Matbto, laformed peraoaa 
declarad It awant evaataal destractlon 
of credit for agricultural 

Supporters of the rrastar-Lsaiks 
Idss osanot taaa, as do sopporten sf 
tbs NRA prlacipla, spea aa 
that tbs taw was badly 
It WM adaMalstarsd, scconBag t* tbs 
Kara Crsdit Adaffatatrattao, la tbs 
spirit sad tattsr at Its IptoM. ‘ Tat hs- 
canss tt was faadamsaUlly sasosad 
It asvsr cooM soccssd. My swa gsoH 
Is that tbs SaprsoBS court by its rulla* 
la this oa« baa rsadsrsd a grsst sarv̂  
las to AsMrkaa agricoltarui

down, tbs taw wUcb

Several umotha ago. I recall. I rs- 
ported to you la' thess cotumns some

thing tn the netnre
A A A  Comoo nr ■ prediction that 

NoMt the Supreme court 
would become better 

known to tbe general ptibllc before the 
current Admlnletratlon had ended than 
It had been known since It rendered 
tbe faunas Dred Scott decisloo In eivtl 
war days It waa a perfectly ohvteos 
cIrcumMance. Sooner or Inter the 
questions of a eonstllutional nature In
volved la the New Deal procedure oh- 
vlonsly were going to be tested la 
conrt

Now, 1 feel warranted In reporting 
that tbe higheat court again will ba 
la tbe public eye. The BeXti.aM>nwi>- 
toBs dectalon llkaly to cobm from tba 
baach of tbe nine euMert Joatirae wikl 
ba a ruling effertlag tbe Agrlcaltaral 
Adjustownt Admlnlstratlea end there
fore ef vltaL Import to the Americen 
farmer. There will be other cases la- 
volvlag New Deal plans, ef course, hut 
their Importance cannot possibly ba as' 
great aa aay dectalon effecting the 
AAA, bccauee It ta aa integral part of r 
tbe New Deal program for recovery.

Thera la ho poastblllty of a ruling on 
any AAA qaesttew ti^oje next Oc
tober. No tcM cases hav  ̂ yet reached 
tbe Supreme court for aigament hut 
there arf half a doten wending their 
slow way through minor courtSK. Oon- 
alderatlon by the Supreme court even- 
tually Is, of couraa, ceruia bccaoM 
they Involva eoDstltattonal qoeatloas.

Notwithstanding tbe feet that a 8u- 
preme coart declaloa on the AAA ta coa- 
Mderably dlMaaL It la to he aoted that 
aftar thb NRA waa outtawad. thars 
waa consldtrabta acnrrylBg aroaad 
aaaong AAA oflictala Fresh coaMdara- 
tloa waa glvm to amay polata af taw 
over which tbera ta doubt Aamad- 
■Mts which tbu AAA bava aakad 
saagraH to'saact to atoaafftbau tba ’ 
angliia.l AdjBMaaaat Act wars aaddealy 
wltbdraxra froaa tba aanato floor by 
tbosa who aponaarad thent Tbb feewni 
glvaa waa that tbare wart (mperfeetioiT— — 
which aboald hs carrectad. Tba rual 
raasaa tor tba acttou waa fbai; af aud- 
dan davgapuMBt af Mtlgattaa ovur tba 
CMHravB^ad psteta.
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CHAPTER III

Stephen elkowed his way into‘ the 
eourtfoom. Nance Belden saw him, 
and from beliBid the bars of the pris
oner's dock'wsred'to'him and called 
cheerily: "Hello, Stere.**

‘‘Silence—you I" the bailiff warned 
her’

Nance made'a face at him; then, ob
serving Stephen lay linger to lip la 
a warning gesture, site tossed her head, 
tilted her chin and bent upon the 
Judge a cold and deflant stare.

The bailiff opened the door of the 
prlaonora' dock and beckoned to her.

"Nance Bolden," the Judge oiierled. 
"have' you anything to any aa tn why 
aontaooa abould not bo prooouacod 
upon yod17

*T>o got a BM>uthplcce," the girl re
torted. "Aok blml"

Prom a chair bealdo tha counsals* 
table a yottng aua aroaa. "May It 
ploaao the eourt. tko public dofeudor 
kaa vltkdrawa from thla caao aad I 
am BOW eounsoi for the dofondaaL My 
aaaM la David Tyrroll. I am (Ollably 
laformod. yoor honor, that, following 
a fair and Impartial trial, thla do- 
faadaat baa baea coavlend af the 
crime of which ska stands accoaad and 
la BOW bofora tko court for acntooce."

"Mr. TyrroU. your clloiit la now na- 
dar a aoapoodod aootaoco from tbo 
Sopofior coort, for tko crlaw of grand 
theft Ska was tbera aontenced to two 
ydUVlg S n  pertteetiery, hot
paroled for two yoara Lsaa thao two 
montka kava paaaed ataco ako waa 
parolod. and today aha auada b^ora 
tka ooort (or apntaaco oador a ckarg* 
of poCU larcooy. Tbo dofeodant ovl- 
doatty Is lacorrtglblo. and 1 lataad to 
ramaad bar to tbo Superior eourt for 
eommltmeBt uador tko old ckarg* of 
grand theft"

"I thaok yoor boaor. I have beoo 
rotalaed la this apparontly hopoloaa 

i caao for tko purpose of adducing a 
sound reaaoa why this dofendaat abould 

’ ha aeitber aontenced under the preo- 
I oat charge aor remanded to the Stt- 
i perlor court for commitment 'under 
oentenc* for the former crime. To that 
end. your honor, I ask leave to present 

I SB expert wltneoa to testify to tbo 
mental Irreaponalblllty of my client" 

"One moment please, Mr, Tyrrell. 
Tour artloa would be merely wasting 
your time and that of the rourt. I 

' chall remand the prlaonor immediately 
' to the Superior court, with a request to 
I the Judge thereof that her caao bo 
I taken up immediately. I aentence this 
, prisoner to ninety days ip tbo county 
1 Jolt hot tbo aentence will be auapond- 
i ed during her good behavior for one 
! year from data A bailiff will conduct 
{ you, your expert vrltaeaa and the dw 
; fendant at one* to Department Number 

Six of the Superior court, and I will 
Imaaediatety telephone to the Judge 
and request that bo listen to your ox 
port witneap."

Am they entered the Snpertor court 
Cko judge glanced at a document which 
evidently bad reached him from tbo 
police magistrate’s court. "Mr. Tyrrell,
1 *aderatand ' you dcair* to prvMBt 
■oma expert tostimony la an effort So 
provs the nseotal Irrooponaiblllty of 
thla dofendaat, Nanc* Beldea I may 
Btato that 1 have already beoo tn toio- 
pkoalc communication with Dortor 
lllotkoB, and kavn bad a complota re
port from him oo this caao. Too may 
proceed, however, to preoent yoor aid* 
of U. Wb* la your wttneosT"

"Dr. Stepkee Ban, yoor bonar." aad 
Tyrrell tndlceted Stephen.

*T knew all about Doctor Burt" tbo 
Judge anht pinaaaatly. *1 had him la 
my eomt a |kar age aa aa export wU- 
BooB la the amttor of tka Ckrtar will 
oaao," bô  nodded to Stopboa. "This 
ooart Is very lauek laterested la gat- 
ttag at tka facts la this ease aad It Is 
nkllgad t* yao for year volnatary at* 
taadance. What Is yoar profenatoiial 
aplalea of this glrTa mentality T*

*T have not bad a fair opportaalty 
9m atady her, yoar honor," Stophea ra- 
ptlad. "hanca I am aot la a poatUoa ta 
give tka coart more thaa a aaap da- 
alaloa."

"How long have yon atndled kerf" 
*Abeot thirty minntee, year boaor." 
•*H’m-m-ml Doctor Btetban examined 

her oa three dlfforeat - occesiona, hla 
examUmtloBa oaOiodylBg a total of 
akoat Mx boiin* time."

"With all'doe doforenct to my dls- 
tlagnlBhed colleagae," Stephen replied 
with hla siagularly charmlag smlla, 
"six kodre Is aot eseally coasldored 
mare than soffleiaDt time to form ea 
approxlmato oplnloo. which aabeoqoeat 
lavaatlgaOena may sat at variaaea. tf 
this girl war* t* become a patiaat af 
■Uaa today, 1 ahooM d ev^  maay 
waaks u  aa effort t* doatoastrete that 

-my ertglaal oplnloa regarding her' was

emplay the tens, year koaor. I should 
aay. rather, that bar psychology la ab
normal. that bba Is nelthsr morsi sor 
Immoral, but uamoraL For Instkaco, 
whoa I aakad bar why ah.o atola silk 
•tacklngs, aho told am quite frankly 
that aho did It bocauao thorn war* runa 
In all bar eld atocklnga. ‘Hiat reply 
waa very illuminating. As I talked 
further with her I aotad her valiant 
mobda and quickly came to tbo con
clusion that aho la suffering from dlo- 
•octatlon by reason of shock. In other 
words, this girl, who doubtloas In hap
pier days poaaesaed a slngla peraonality 
and that a normal one, has now ac
quired a aocondary personality. In 
plain Rngllah, two entirely different 
people Inhabit tha one body,

"The first peraonality. which I ahall 
call A, la the result of acquired In- 
stincta, habit, education, and reprea- 
stona Imposed on society by convention 
and the code of procedure which we 
call morals Thla haa been aqbmerged 
wholly or In part by a second person
ality. which 1 bIibU call B, and when 
R personality nilM her she has am
nesia for what I have termed her ac
quired or normal Instincts Out of her 
UDconarloua -mind then emerge, aa 
definite impulses to action, the old an
tipathies to such action, which we med
ical men term conflicts 
. "I.et me lUuatrate. We will aasuBM 
that at (hla moment she la itoaaoaaed 
of her personality A, and In this state 
aho reallaoB she has runa In all bar 
stocking*—that ahe must have new 
stockings hut ah* sees some stockings 
which aha can readily ataal. Normal 
people often have ImpiUaao to atoal, 
yOur honor, and Nance Belden haa an 
Impulae to steal the atocklnga ah* 
Boeds

"But her* a factor Intervonos Sha 
haa boaa taeght, from the day ah* maa- 
Ifaeted thooght, that It la wrong to 
■teal, and thla awral loaaoa has Im- 
pieaatd Itself upon her coosrloao mind. 
With repoUtloa. the thooght. bocoaring

have boaa a very poceai reaaoa far iKa 
commimloa of sack oa aatatelllgaat 
aot as thaft 8o Immadlately I eem* 
meacad »  qoaatioa bar aa te hat fam
ily, bar past

"Sha oould toll BM aothlag. Sha la 
not at aU oare that bar aama is Maata 
Beldea, aad I am aatlailad that bar Ua- 
abUlty ta thMw aay light oa bar 
genaala waa not bora af a deatra te 
withhold that Informatlos I batleva 
aha haa amneala for a certain period of 
her Ilfs kod wa know that sach a 
condition la usually the result of a 
severo mental shock. In such eaaaa the 
pafUnt usually haa an Intenaa daalre 
to forget abaolutely tha unhappy, un
pleasant or fenlfylDg oplaoda or per- 
BOB that produced tha shock, and ao In
tense la the power of will In certain 
highly aenaltlra people, women par- 
UnUarly, that not infrequently they 
succeed 1 Thus amneala la produced. 
It Is In a aenao, autohypnoals and your 
honor undoubtedly la aware that peo
ple who have been hypnotised remem
ber nolhlnf~of wbat ocedra during tbo 
hypnotic otate."

"I believe I follow you," tbo judge 
murmured.

"I have shown you why the noraul 
Nance Belden would not atesL But 
DOW come* that mental shock I apoko 
of. with conaequent amneala for all of 
her Ilf* that has preceded It: or It may 
bo a part of that life. With th* am
nesia cornea what wo term dlaaoclatloa 
or mental dlalntagralloa Tha unenn- 
Bcioua overwhelms tbo conactaus; the 
acquired Instincts of morallty-’ -ooclal 
uaago—drop out of tbo coaoclons tote 
the unconactous and the tkonghta aad 
Impulaea that havo tala dormant and 
defeated In tbo unconactous are now 
la tbo saddls Cnfortunatoo who havo 
acquired dual porsonalltloo or a dla- 
Miatod peraonality ge from ona per- 
iteBSlUy Into th* other and back agals 
with or without amneala for tha pre
ceding stats

"At a tlma whea Nance Belden’a sec
ond peseoeallty (B) ruidd her. aad sha 
decided to Steal thoeo stockings oka 
waa acting uador tk* laM>ulalon of an 
Idea that could aot bocombatad. To steal
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a habit, dropped out of her eoaocloes 
mind to bocomo conaervod la her an- 

'eooaeloaa mind. Coaservod tbors It 
bocaaaa a dofialto part of bar poraoa- 
allty—her noal. If yoa wia Tkoroafter 
It was not aocaaaary to reaUad horaolf 
that It was wrong te ateaL Sb^kaow 
It was witbodt kavtag to Uilak aboat 
U at ^  aad thla nacoaac^paa kaowl- 
adga was bar protectle* I# the fieetiag 
moBMBt of temptatloe, arooaed by bar 
daflalte need aad tb* kaewledg* that, 
lacklag Btoaey t* boy tb* stertilags 
aad faced with the abaeint* aaraasUy 
for ocqnlrlag atoeklags tb* sole al- 
ternaav* w u to Btoaf Umol 8b* got 
a* farther than that vagae, eoasrlooa 
thoughL Immediately tb* knowledge 
that It was immoral to steal—tkat aofh- 
lag could possibly exensa theft—roaa 
oet of her nnconsclons alDd and be- 
easM a dominating eonartoos thobgbt. 
Now, right there appeared tb* atental 
phenomcooB known among psycbiatrlata 
aa a complex or conflict. In all con- 
lltcts tha Btronger wlas—and la this 
paitlcalar aaeotal conflict, the will not 
to steal woa Instantly, It waa an 
oldar baMt of thought It vraa aa ac
quired instinct whereas the Impulse t* 
steal was aot a habit of thoogM, be
cause she bad aevar indulged la theft 1 
W* aay wa do a jhlat on lastlact^^t 
really vra art iftar das if Incalcnlably 
brief eogUatloa, bated on reaaoa, which 
Is tba rasnlt af habltoatloa to doing 
certats things

"Tkis defaadaat year honor, la a 
baalthy girl aa-far os 1 eaa Judge tram 
entward appaaraaeqs Bat ah* la what 
yen efiaa hear ralkrtad te aa kigk- 
atraag. Aad aka Is oa saaasally latel-

had bacesM an acquired laatinct or at 
least a very strong laatinct Thors 
may have beea a certala aoraent of re- 
praaaloa agalaot tko act at first but' 
gradually that lepiesotva laatinct L a., 
har moral laatlacts onca part of bar 
eoascleaa mind bat now ralagated te 
her ancoaacioas mind, grew wenkar, 
aatll flaally tk* streager lastloct wos 
aad th* result Is wa bava’Naac* Bel
dea Bp kefor* year honor for commit- 
moat to Baa Qaoatlp poaltontlary on a 
auspoDdad-jaafaaca for graad t b ^ "  

"R fyo^ 'i^  any theory aa to what 
this mental aboick might hs Doctor 
Bartr -

T  have a vary deflnlto theory as to 
,wbat prepared the ground, oo te spmk, 
for the mental shock, hot I have n ot 
the slightest Idea of tbo aatara of tka 
abocitr.

‘"rua la oaost laterasUag, Doctoq 
Burt Pray explain"

"Uwk carefully at this defandsat 
yoor honor. Ton aoo a young wonma 
about 8va foot flvo litehos high—aor 
mal boigbf* for a woaua of'bar ags 
which I laMgIno to bo about twaaty 
ooo or rweaty-tws How much do yea 
weigh, Mlaa Beldea T"

"A boadrtd aad twenty-eight 
Stovs"

TO aa oojtixmJMD------ -
/ '  ........

PoMMuol o A ft  la Eaglaed 
Bock ta Elghtoonth caotory BagtaaA 

political earrapUoo waa carried oa tl^ 
aa opaa amaaor. OoaHemea wtahlag'' 
te bay gavarnoMnt positloaa.aad odiew 
boMars bavlag Uom far tela advap 
tlasd la tha aowapapars Oftea, tes

1. Warning Against Porgotting Qo)f 
(Deut 8:11-18).

God Is forgottes
L Through plenty (vv. 12, IS). It 

Is always true that la time of pros
perity the people forget Ood.

2. Through pride (w . 18, 14). The 
natural tendency of the human heart 
wben vlaKod with abnndaaco la to bo 
lifted up with pride.

8. Through aolf-confldooco (vv. IS
IS). The Incvltablo result of pride Is 
aelf conQdoncs The cblldreo of Is
rael arrogated to thomaolvea the power 
to get wealth. It Is over ao that ma
terial prosperity turns the natural 
heart away from Qod as the source of 
blessing.

II. Tha gin af Rabbing Ood (MaL 
8:7-12).

One of tbo sins of loraol which 
brought upon thorn the ckaoUalni band 
af tba Lord woo that of wUhboldtag 
Um tubs The prophet aaauraa the 
pMplo that tholr brtaglag late tha 
storehouao tholr tltbos and offortagn 
would bo raopondod to by Ood In 
seadlBf thorn abaadaacs

III. Talents Am to Bo Uaad far 
Ood (Matt » :14A 0).

L The dlauibutloa af tba talaau 
(vv. 1< 18). This dlotribatloa was 
a aovorolga set glvlag te aach oko 
of hla owa aorvaau hla owa moaay.

X The amploymaot af tko mleato 
(vv. 16-18). Two pot te nsa tko 
taleate given them, raoolUai la douk- 
Ung tholr vnlos Ooo 6ld hla taloaL 

X Tba accouatlng for the mteats 
(vv. IbAO). Tka Lord later damaad- 
od aa accoontlag from *ach «aa *f tk* 
aervaats The oora who had baaa 
faithful warn aat only pralaad bat prw- 
rnotod. 'while tko oao who hid kla 
mioot was aot only toproachod ka( 
alas ottfforod tko looo it tko talaat 
givoa kloA —

IV. Ohflng Should Oo iyetomotio 
(I Oor. Id .’2).

This lastruet^en coocoralag glvlag 
ta based spow the glorious doctriao 
of tbo rosurrecdon of Cbiiot Tbo oao 
who baa come under the power of the 
reourroctioa of Christ will bo both aya- 
tematlc and liberal la hla beaevoleaeos 
The standard for (^rtsilan glvlag la 
aot the tithe, but "oa Uod hath pros
pered hhn."

V. Principle*, of Trus Bonevotones 
(II Cor, 8:1 W;!.’)).

1. KxBDiples of Iras Cbrlstlaa giv
ing. I

a. The aourre of true giving (v. ' 
1) la said to be the grace of Ood. I 
which means that the dinpoaltlon to I 
give freely of one'a poa»ea*lons mast v 
be create<i by the Holy Spirit h. 
They gave from the depths of their 
poverty (V. 2), and their nDafhi(e*l 
gifts thua becanm richer la ewablDg. 
r. Their willingness aurpaaaeil Ibeir 
ability (V. 8). Uod reckoaa glfU by 
th* degree of wllllngneoa, aot by the 
amoant given, d. They were loslaieat 
oo being allowed the privilege of giv
ing (V. 4). Christians ought to bo 
taught that giving of their means Is a 
high privilege, a. They first gave 
Ihemselves to th* (.ord (v. 5). The 
only method of raising money wbirh 
haa Ood's aancUoa la a* conaacratad 
band la Its own pocket 

X Bmutatioa la giving urged (II 
Oor. 8:8-15). Paul used (ho gen- 
eroalty of the Macedonian ckurrh os a 
mrana of atlmulatlng liberality with 
the CorlDthtana.

a. Not aa a comauad fv. t). Olv- 
lag which baa Ood's'aaactlon moat ka 
not only spoatanooea bat UboraL k. 
Ai a proof of (ho alacortty of leva 
(V. 8). Love la baaovolont artloa' 
toward tbo oao loved, c  Aa tko coos- 
plotloo of their harmony of Cbrlstlaa 
character (v. 7). Tba Ontathlaa 
church abounded la splritnal gifts, hot 
'aoadod tba grace of UboaalUy ter the 
barmonlslag of tholr Uvaa. A Christ 
aa axhoNilo of - aolf-aacfiflco (v. •). 
Ckriot waa rich, bat for tholr tek « ko 
becaroo poor, a  Olfta to b* aceept- 
abla with Odd mast bo from k wtlllag 
mind (vv. 10-12). f. Rvovy Cbrtsdaa 
sboald 8tva something (vv. 18-18). '

X Racouragomoot to give (H Oor.
5:8. 7).

a  Tko volaoM of reaplag la baoad 
upon tbo oowlag (v. 8). ' k. Thar* 
ahonld bo a heart purpooa (v. 7). a . 
GIrlag abould aot Ite of aocoaolty (v. 
7). A Ood lovw a ckoorfol giver

A

There Is nothing tha needloworker 
can make that Is more'tiracUcal and 
asefni than a scarf. Hero Is a scarf 
that Is to bo crocheted In th* large 
fliet stitch and when a aumbar 5̂  
atecl crochet book and number IS 
cotton la uaed the acarf wlH meaaur* 
about 12x84 Inchea when finished. 
Even the beginner will find the filet 
stitch caay and Interesting to work, 
soiterially 1(1 th* popular “Rooe" de
alga BbowD here. This acarf matches 
the ,.Rose chair set sbowo a few 
weeks ago.
' Thla package. No. SOT, rontalna 
sufflclent̂ creaiu color Mountain Craft 
crochet cotton to complete this acarf, 
also Instrurtlona, black and whit* 
diagram for easy counting of meshco, 
and crochet hook.

Write our Crochet Department, In- 
closing 40 cents for complete packag* 
N*. 807 or 10 coots for InstrucUona 
sad diagram ahoot only.

Addroas — ilOMR CRAFT (X>M- 
PANT, DEPARTMENT B. Nlao- 
tooath and St. Louis Avsan*. St. 
Lonla, Mo. *

laelos* Bolf-addroosod stamped ea- 
volop* when wrIUng for any lafoima- 
tloa.

N«w Window GUas Bara
Haat Raya Froaa Room

Window glaaa boa boea dovelopod 
wMeh Uikoa the boat oat of auallght 
but pormita tbo light te paaa Tbo 
haat-absorbing glass contalaa Irea. 
and objoeta vtewod through It hove 
a greoalsb-blu* color boreuoo e*me 
of tbo rad rays of sunlight have 
been lemovod. Small aaMuats of 
Ifoa ta glaaa absorb ultra-vlolot aad 
lafn-jed. tka heat nya of ggallfhi. 
Tk* vlolkl* part af auallght coatalaa 
only eas-third of the boat la tb* 
saa*a rnyq aad tha bow glaaa rats 
oat tka lavlalhio raya but parmlto 
moot of tko vtsibl* raya to paao. 
While tk* koatad glaaa might b* ax- 
poctsd to ralaa tba temporatnra af 
a room as a wbolo, tba effect on a 
psraoB In tk* direct auallght Is much 
lens than for ordinary glass Tk* 
glass Is partirnlarly oalted te of- 
•cos aad fartorios—Popular Mo- 
rkaalc* Magaaln*.

BOYSI C1RL5I
Read the Urape Nuts ad la aaotber 

eolnma of this paper and leara .knw 
to J*la the IMasy Dean Wlaners and 
win valuable free prises—Adv.

Way to Cal Aleag
Rome elderly peiqile'a lilen nf get

ting along with the rising generation 
la to dlatiute with It

CoMl
h  I fu m

fbieinania&.lron
I iwsTAKT uainiMa 1

«Mk the OateMaT b w  M o re S n  aay 
plBaa. If*  m Urrii arif-lMaUaa. Ilaaaim wwtna. Newwr.eBmZa^Ciww 
a te * rtaen aS k ij lw  >— 8. Itehmte

TM8 COtlMAN LAMO A  fT O te 0 0

y r  I " I I  ■ T jaream
f f n i e i i i i i i u i  s  lO M C

IM aalym aaM i

M A L A R I A
mritafteisMbm

A  Good Offlntenl Tonic

USED FOR EB TEAEE

(T.

AE Ara * I .(M  
Aetivltlos comaKHily eallad 

nghw—edeeee, art Utoraturs lodas- 
try—aU c*|bo from tha aamo Ood. 

Tholr autonomy araat k* raepoeted la 
tb* MBS* that Utete moat be a* at
tempt at. acclaalastleal eoatral ever 
tbens

« U f*
Lite Is wet made op t t  greet mart- 

Oeaa, *( graat dados, hot af ntOa 
tktega. taHte aad kladaam ftvea 
haMtmlly as* what wta aai 

H. Dbif.

HELP KIDNEYS
\V/H04 Hdkavi ieecMee hadlY aad 
W  wee Millar bacli*<h«, dltriwaw, 
hemmg, tcaaly er loo hoquaat edaa- 
Hon, •sWeg op al aiglit iweNea fart 
and imUMi l*« upset and odtawble 
. . .  me O ^ 't  Plmr 

Dam's am etpeciany for poody 
wcdilng hldkays MiMom el beam 
am mod *v*ry y**». Th*y am rsm« > 
omadod by naan dm couniry evot.

D O A N S  P U L S

W ' 1̂1
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Synn (KLounty ^eiu ?
B I. h ill ; Editor

txxly. the greetest tribunal on

Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas.

S n ter^ j^  second class matter at 
the office at Tahoka, Texas,
under the act of March 6th, 1879.

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertislnc Rates on Ajqilioation

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of'any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

ANQXHER r ig h t e o u s  VERDICT
A Jury in the Pederal Court in 

Lubbock Tuesday afternoon return
ed a verdict of guilty In a case 
charging Len Irvin, exshenff of 
LaMb county, and eighteen'' other 
persons with conspiracy to violate 
a federal law which makes It an of
fense to sell liquor without having 
paid the Government tax. The al
leged operations of the sheriff and 
his co-conspirators .extended over a 
period of seven or eight years, the 
court though Justly charged the Jury 
that., acts committed more than 
three years ago were barred by limi
tation.

Those who have followed the evi
dence In the case closely gs well as 
those who had been familiar with 
conditions in Lamb county during 
the past few years must feel that it 
was a righteous verdict. The evi
dence of guHt seems to have been 
overwhelming.

All law - abiding, right - thinking 
people must feel a keen sanse of 
satisfaction at the result of this 
trial. Any sheriff or other peace of
ficer who for. a price will afford pro
tection to violators of any law is 
not only a cqntempUble brlbe-tsdter 
but Is In fact a traitor to those who 
imposed their confidences in him 
by electing him to office.

There is one feature of this busi
ness. however^ that must bring a 
sense of shame to high-minded eltl* 
sens. Most of the alleged  ̂crooked  ̂
ness of flberlff Len Irvin occurred 
during national problbiUon.

If the testimony adduced by the 
Government on this trial be true, 
then he flagrantly and ahameleasly 
vUoated the Volstead law for ytauw. 
and no effort seems to have been 
made then by Pederal offlceri to 
bring him to Justice. If Pederal en
forcement officers had been as In
tent to enforce the prohibition law 
as they now seem to be to enforce 
the liquor-tax laws. Irvin would 
hsve been sent Co a Pederal peni
tentiary several yesus ago. It Is no 
credit to Uncle Sam that Irvin and 
his oo-coniptrators were permitted 
to operate unmolested In violation 
of national prohibition.

-------------- o

face' df the earth, and some have 
even been beUtUlng 'and offering 
digs at the Oonstltutlon of the Unit
ed States, that wonderful guardian 
of our liberties and the guide by 
which we have sidely steered the 
old Ship of State thus far, William 
E. Gladstone. Chat great liberal 
statesnmn of England and four 
times Premier of the British Empire, 
pronoutKsed the CX>nstltutlon of the 
United States the greatest instru
ment ever struck off at a single time 
by the mind and genius of man. 
Yet, some of our citizens, who prob
ably have not read it for years and 
know about as much about It as a 
wild boar knows about the Ten 
Commandments, have been speaking 
of It lightly, saying that it is out 
of date, a back number, needs to be 
Junked or rewritten, etc. We should 
like for some of these wise guys to 
point out to us the sections of this 
great instrument that should be 
Junked. We read It over again the 
other night, and we undertake to 
say that the orlgliud document with 
the first ten amendments. i^ntaln- 
ing the "bill , of rights” which were 
adopted ahnost Immediately after 
the original instrument was adopt
ed. set forth the best and most 
wonderful scheme of government 
ever yet devised by the mind of 
man. There have been some import
ant and helpful amendments adopt
ed since, and It IS possible that the 
instrument should now be amended 
further, but only an Ignoramus will 
pronounce It a worthless or outof- 
date instrument.

-------------- o--------------

Since the Supreme Court render
ed Its decision declaring the NRA 
uooonsUtuUooal. some ignoramusM. 
feather-weights, and would-be wtse- 
crackers have been making and 
pnnaiM alight remarks about that

For Bad Feeling
Due to Cofutipation

Oct rid of constipation by takteg 
Black-Draught as soon as you notioe 
that bowel activity has slowed up or 
you begin to feel sluggish. Thosi- 
aands prefer Black-Draught for the 
rsfraahlng relief It baa brought them. 
Mrs Ray Mullins, at Lafe, Ark„ 
writes: *iily husband and I both take 
Thedford's Black-Draught and find 
tt qiilendld for oonsUpatton. blllaas- 
nem and the dlsagriieeMs, aching, 
tired feeling that comes from this 
oondlUon.* With refersnce to Syrup 
of Black-Draught, which this mother 
gives her children, she says: *Tlie7 
like the taa* and it gave much good
results.*'

BLACK-DRAUGHr

Reid Radio Shop
Per Bale er Trade

. ■ 1 '• • 
ESNNOTB BUD.

Lynn county people cretainly need 
a park somewhere within the coun
ty—a place where they can go for 
recreation, rest, and amusement—a 
place where they can engage In 
boating, swimming, and athletic 
sports—s place where they can have 
pichlcs and other public gatherings 
—a idace where there is plenty of 
shade and water. They now have 
an opportunity to procure such s 
place at an insignificant .cost. A 
bond rtecUoo wlU be hrtd July 6 to 
determine whether or not bonds in 
the sum of $6,160 shall be issued 
with which to buy a park site. Less 
than one cent for every acre of land 
In the county would be the price. The 
Improvement of the park grounds 
would give employmeDt to quite a 
number of unemployed people. The 
Pederal government ymuld doubtless 
spend many thousands of dollars on 
the project. *Trees would be planted, 
a water supply • secured, buildings 
erected, swimming pools provided, 
recreation and amusement equip
ment Installed, and other improve
ments made. Don't you think It 
would be nice to have a place of 
this kind in our county?

-------------- o--------------
County Judge W. E. Smith and

others are sponsoring a movement 
for the organisation of a luncheon 
club, to meK weekly. Tahoka has 
had nothliw of this kind since the 
Klwanta Club dissolved three or four 
years ago. Now, since there hss 
been a partial recovery from the de
pression and the future seem s  
brl^ter, it would seem to be the 
opportune time to organise. AnyclU 
laen of Tahoka. as we understand 
K. would be eligible for membership. 
Such a dub could poadbly perform 
the functions of any of ^  ordinary 
service clubs.-such as kisranls, Ro- 
talT. And Lions, and could also serve 
as a substitute for a chamber of 
commerce. Certainly Tahoka needs 
some kind of sn orginlBatloti to look 
out after the interests of the tosni. 
and a luncheon dub would seem to 
flU the bUl.

Tht people of Tahoka, Brown
field. Post and sotuea of other towns 
east and west of us should get busy 
now and stay busy making it known 
to the powe»-that-be that we want 
highway No. 64 paved. It affords 
the most dlreot and the best route 
from^RosweH and the heart of New 
Mexico to the dtles and population 
centers at north Texes. If paved It 
would soon become one at Che out
standing highways east and west 
through West Texas.

-------- O----------- r—
W. E. LACE HEBE

W. R. Laos, former* teacher of 
vocational agriculture In the Taho
ka high school but now county tarn 
sgeot of Scurry county, was a vM- 
tor in Tahoka last Saturday, * at
tending the Oom-Hog meet and In
cidentally meeting meny old-time 
friends here. He wue- ecoompanled 
by Pat Jchson of Snyder, another 
old 'dde-klck’’ at the editor, and M. 
L. Andrem, a prosperous tenner re
siding neer Snyder. Ail these gentle- 
me^ceBed at the Ifews office for e 
pleasent chat., Mr. Lace did^lamlid 
work here In our school ahd Scurry 
county has no better ‘ cltiaen than 
Pat Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sandros who 
recently sold their home beta and 
want In ■■arch of a location are 
now reBdlng ^'W aoo. Mr. Sandara 
IMM 4nrttten aaklng that the News 
be mnt 6o hie new addrees. We oent 
do vHhout our paper.** he wiBsa.

8. J. B. No. t4 
A jo in t  RESOLUTION 

Proposing to amend Sections 3 and 
5 of Article 7 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas so ss to per
mit the fiimlshing of State offlchU 
text books free to every child at 
scholastic age. attending any school 
within the State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEQ- 
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS: —

SeoUon 1-. That Section 3 of Ar
ticle 7 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so that 
hereafter It shall read as follows: 

"Section 3, One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the State oc
cupation taxes and poll taxes of 
One ($1.00) Dollar on every Inhab
itant of the State, between th? 
ages of twenty-one and sixty years, 
shall be set apart annually for the 
benefit of the public free schools; 
and in addition thereto, there shall 
be levied and coUected an annual-ad 
valorem State tex of su(^ an 
amount not to exceed Thirty-five 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100.00)' 
Dollars valuation, as with the avail
able school ftmd arising from all 
other sources will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the public 
schools of the State for a period of 
not less than six months In each 
year, auu u be the duty of
the State Board of Erlucation to a^ 
aside, i^der such regulauouc and 
in such manner as may be provided 
by law, a sufficient amount out of 
the said tax to:.provide free text 
books for the use of children within 
the scholastic age attending any 
school In this State; provided, how-, 
ever, that should the limit of taxa
tion herein named be Insufficient 
the deficit may be met by appropri
ation from the Oeneral Funds of 
the State and the Legislature may 
also provide for the formation of 
school dlstrlbts by Oeneral Laws; 
and all such school dls^cts may 
embrace parts of two or more 
counties, and the Legislature shall 
be authorised to pass laws for the 
assessment and ooUeotlon of taxes 
In all said districts and for the 
management and control of the 
public school or schools at such 
districts, whether such districts are 
composed of territory wholly within 
a county or in parts of two or more 
(OUDtlea. and the Legislature may 
authorise an additional ad valorem 
tax to be levied and collected within 
all school districts heretofore formed 
or hereafter formed, for the further 
maintenance of pubUc free echooU, 
and for the erection of equipment 
of school buildings therein; provid
ed that a majority of the qualified 
pros>erty ta x iin g  voters of the 
district voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax not to exceed In any one 
year One (gl.OO) Dollar on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars val
uation of the piupnly subject to 
taxation Jh such dlstrlot. but the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district' tax herein authorised 
shall not apply to incorporated dtles 
or towns oonsUtuUng sepiuaite and 
Independeot school dlgUicts,' nor to 
Independent or common school dis
tricts created by General or Special 
Law.**

Sec. a. That Section $. Article 7. 
of the Constitution of^tie Stsite at 
Texas, be amended so that hereaf
ter It shsdl read as follows:

"SecUon 6. The principal of all 
bon<b and other funds, and the 
principal arising from the sale of 
the lands hereinbefore set apart to 
said school fund, shall be the per
manent school fund, and all the In
terest derivable therefrom and the 
taxes herein authorised and levied 
shall be the available school fund, 
to which the Legislature may add. 
not exceeding one per oent annually, 
of the total .value of the permanent 
school fuiML such value to be as
certained by the Board of Educa 
tlon until otherwise provided by 
law. and the. available school fund 
■bell be applied annually to the

support of the public free echooU. 
And no law Bhall ever be enacted 
appropriating any part of the per
manent or available school fund to 
any other purpose whatever; nor 
shall the same, or any part thereof 
ever be appnH?rlated to or used for 
the support of any sectarian school, 
provided that the State Board of 
Eduoatlon may furnish State Adopt
ed text books free to 6very child of 
scholastic age, atteodlim any school 
within the State; and the available 
school fund herein provided shall 
be dUAiibuted to the sevcoal coun
ties ss may be provided tqr law and 
applied In such manner as may be 
provided by law.** ,

Sec. 3. The foregoing OonaCltu- 
.tlonal Amendment shall be sub- 
Imltted to. the electors this State 
'qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendment at the election to be 

iheld on the Fourth Saturday In 
August, 1933, at arhich election there 
shall be printed on each ballot the 

, following:
I "For the amendment to the Oon- 
' sUtutlon of the State of Texas 
permitting the furnishing of free 
text books to every child of scholas
tic age attending any school within
this State,** and _ — -•

I "Against the amendment'lio the 
Constitution of the State of Texss 
permitting the furnishing of free 

^text books to every chljd of soholas- 
I taS Age attending any school within 
I this State,** and every voter ehall 
'mark out with pen or pencil the 
clause which he desires to vote a- 
galnst, or the word "For” or Che 
word "Against", at the beginning at 

.such clause, so as to indicate hie 
' vote for or against each of said 
proposed amendments. ^

Sec. 4. The Oovemor Is hereby 
'directed to Issue the nebeeeary pto- 
: clsm^Uon for said election and 
.shall nave the oame published as 
required by the Oonstltution and I laws of this State, and said eleetloQ 
shall be held under the ConstituUon 
and laws of this State.

I Sec. 5. Ihe sum of Ten Thous
and ($10,000.00) Dollars or so much 

I thereof as shall be neoessary Is 
1 hereby appropriated out of the
State Treasury to pay the expenses , • •
o f. the publications and elections 

! provided for In this Resolution.
{ The above is a true and correct 
I copy.

OBRALD C. MANN. Secretary ot 
I State.
i o

I ••

Mrs. W. F. Humphries and little ' 
daughter Btha -surlved Friday t o ! 
spend the summer here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cowan.: 
'Their home Is at Overton. Trinity 
county, where Mr. HumiAirles Is 
engaged In the marble works busi
ness.

8AIJE8 PADS DOW In stock at Use 
New (»ffiee.

Nenrom, Weak Woman 
Soon AD Rifkt

had regular shaking spells from 
Dcnrounea,** writes Mrs. Oorm San* < 
ders, of Paragould. Ark. **I was all 
run-down and cramped at my Urns 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardul. 1 was bet
ter. I kept taking Oardul and soon 

•I was sU light The shaking quit 
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds 
better. I gave Cardul to my daugh
ter who was In about the same con
dition and she was soon aU right**

C A R D U l

N ew  Features
j N ew  Conveniences

Ice trays that relea&e big, zero-cold 
cubes at the touch of a lever! No fuss or 
bother at the sink.

A handy serving tray on the door 
folds out of way; when not in use.

Rtos tiM*. IT n e 
KoMnlt • phiwetea.'

’ OsrSsI
Mt Swum TOO. <;

A revolving shelf that brings every 
inch of its sh^f-space instantly within 
reach!

See these and many other great West- 
inghouse advantages.

Plus 5-year Service Protection

The price you pay for a Westinghouse 
includes $5.00 which gives you fiye years’ 
protection on the sealed-in mechanism.

Convenient Monthly Terms On 
Any Model

TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY
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THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

Yoyu cost 
better with o 

BALANCED 
ROD

You’ll enjoy motoring better

in <■ BALANCED CAr !

I

Tkt Moatw Dt UtMm Cmipe

5 a V  money—get everything—own a 
Master De Luxe

CHEVROLET■nna,;___

Nowhere dee, 4n near Master De Luxe Chevroletl 
the entire fidd of It’s the only car hi its price 

motor cars, will you get such range that brings yoA Body 
b a la n ced  d es ig n , ba lan ced  by Fisher, T u rre t-T op  con - 
riding qualities and balanced struction,. K nee-Action Ride 
p e r f ^ n c e  . T ra t tuck $ur. end Blue-Flame valve-in-bead 

priem o o a M in  engine. See this finer car—today/
MOTOR COMPANY. DEmtOIT, MICHIGAN

- z i f e

Connolly Chevrolet Company
OSAUtR AbVSimsBMCNT
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To Post D olors
Dr. L. W.'iptchea. Tetertzuurtoa. 

OAd Dr. V. A. KartnMn, n ^ tflol 
.practmoaer, of Foot, utoo enterod 
P tM « of gulUr to vk>)ft«lo(i» of tiM  
FMsfal nsropttc Uirs in th* F M t^  
Ctmrt io liubbock more ttian itvo 
WMka «co. were aenteooed to litt» 
Prteonnwxtt In ttte inederal petoten- 
ttwy At IiMvenworth by Judge 
Jemee C. Wilson on Tueeday of tltia 
week.

Xkr. BUtcben was sentoo^ to 
serve a term of two yeera, *nd he 
was given an additional aentenoe of 
five yean suspended for a pertod of 
five yeairii, ..

Dr, Hartman, was eentenoed to' 
serye 14 months at Leavtnwailih and 
wiitf given an addsttonal hve years 
sentence suspended tor five years.

A number of other phyelclaas 
were given suspended aantenoee e«v< 
one drugglet. W.~ H. Nlofeson 
Croebyton was fined WOOOO.

—  ' o..—' ' . ~

F<dl9 On Knife;
/ #  Seriously Injureti

Having fallen on a knife 
puoetored a lung and aeva 
large blood veasal, Ouy 
13, of cyponnell was admlttoO Sal* 
urday afternoon for tMataeani at 
West Texaa Homital, Isibbook. Lato 
Saturday night his ooodttloo ahoar- 
ed kaprovament, but sttU was ear* 
tous.

The boy was.suffering of a aol^ 
lapsed lung caused by a massive 
hemorrhage In the pleural oavHy. 
Stood hM not been drawn <Mt. a. 
pirecsatton agadnst tUithOT hsmr 
onhage, but mplratloc and heart 
abOon were betosr.

The boy was at ptoy when he M l, 
the blade ehtMlng the left cheat 
Juat above the heait.

mmuic wwiHUM
AMD t t t l l  AYCX>Z TO WSD

CHVBCH o r  CUHMT NOTM encampmmvt at Lhbbocb next 
Servieaa ware ewxptkmally good '̂ a  datogila. tito. Loyd

Idra. LiUcUle Btudworth enrolled 
Monday In Texas Tech where., she 
will do work on her Masters degree 
during the summer months. In ad
dition to this work she wUl be 
regularly employed as field and of
fice secretary for Draiwhooh Baal- 
neas OoUega and whl be glad to aas 
any of her Ihhoka friends at the 
oollege from one until hx o’otook 
every afternoon. • w .j,

--------  -a--------------
Coow to Tahoka Tradea Day.—-r-

OtLOrOOBNT TAXINTOnUTlON
On all delinquent and ' unpaid 

iaaee that are paid by June Mth. 
19tS, there will be added only g% 

<^penalty. All (axes due end dsUn- 
Quent for the year 1934 and former 
years that are not paid by June 30th 
wfll bear 9% Inteipet per annum 
from the dste they were returned 
delinquent together with •% penal- 
ty and cost of redemxrtton. .This Is 
In, aooordaaos with H. B. No. T pass
ed by the 43rd legislature. Any oos 
who has delinquent taaee wUl mshe 
a great saving if poehble to pay 
their taxes by June 30th. "  '

A. M. CADB, Tax Aaseiior end 
OoUeotor, Lyan County. 43-9te. 

n
up your subscrtoUoo im>wI
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READ
fell acceeets 
la The Abtwr- 
day Bvealag 
Peel, Time, 
C e i l l e r ' e ,  
Liberty, etc.

t-. t.

ICn. W. D. Smith suid Mri. 
OUAar eocerialoed wito a bridga 
tSA Wednesday aftotnoon In the 
aom  of Ate. W. B. nstoD to an- 
hounoe ths approaching naniimsln 
a dotdSe sonflse esmnooy of lAm 
JuaosQe WlhiOham. daughtar of Mis, 
Tom Osirsrd. to Mk. Fenner TUbbe, 
son bf IfiTK̂ aod Mhk Robmi l\ibbs 
df n i i  39th street, LUbbook, and 
Id a  Fern Ayoox, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Ilia. A. C. Apops, to Mr. Jdsl- 
don LeSls, son of Mk. and Mks. Let 

Cf 1037 Sth street, Lubbook. 
June 83. e  

Announesmentof tbs 
nupOals was made on small soroDs 
ettaMisd Co oreihld celtopbene bags 
of lioe tied with yellow ribbons., as 
Cflats favors. The weddings will be 
on the laiwn at the home of Mr. and 

Tom Oarrard.
■ Auda Mae Ayoox and MIm 

Mary men Peeterfkld will he 
da and Mmdaraea W. D. 

amKh and Jess Ouriay will be ma- 
irons of honor, tteems. Oordon 
IXcklheon and Kenneth'Leslie will 
be best n»n.

An orchid and yellow color aehetne 
eras oarrlsd out in the bridge aecss 
■cries and in the los oouiss mrvsd 
At Che dose of tbs game.

Included Mlsma Bvelyn 
Wtfls and Ola BeDe Wngleion; Mee- 

K Callaway. B. B. Bvans. 
Thank HUl. Jamm Thytor, HaO Itob- 
Ineoo. C. B. Thwnea Bdgar'ldwarda. 
Ifc K TUfkaoClne, Harley WeBa. R. 
B. Jones, Ooisman WeM. Orover 
Btrwaii, and A. C. Ayooa, mothsr 
of the honosee.

A milae of partlaa have been 
for the btldss sleet 
■ ■ ■ - 0  

ttm U M W n  HAD ONB GOOD
n et BOMDAT MOSNINa

last Lovdh day wMh erowds larger 
than usual sad tnUrest tine. The 
fms slngingi hMd Sunday idghta 
irbUs we weN mmy In the wieeWng 
have improved eur elaglag. Xt may 
hw poedble we will hold a mesSlng 
with.home forces in the assr fu- 
Surs.

We were very mnoh plsssed when 
the eongiesMtonumdsaspeelsl oon- 
tHiwtioatoftoiNf oui Iasi game work 
fkss frem debt we are hoping* to 
make grsaswr -progrem this year. 
This will he pgmikie If every msm- 
hcr win da hie best.

SarvSom for the week: Ladles' 
BUMS Clans, Monday 4 F. M.; Mm’s 
Btole Olase .Wednmday t.'W P. M.; 
Bible Study,  Oonsmunton and 
pwashlng Sunday from 10 A. M. to 
13 A. M. aingmg. iwesohlng and 
communion t:30 P, M. oj

Ooms wontolp as It h wtllSm.—K. 
P. Deennon.

■— ...o  . . . '■
CKOLtJHVB TDtmSBB BBT

HAS BOAVBNOnt HUNT

Tabofea’s most coMhntve set of 
young people met on the oouK house 
MvanPridsy wnh'the idea of going 
on a scavenger hunt and they did. 
Bveryone eojoyed looking tor <8m 
namerous fiii^  things. Ileirmh- 

of ssndwlehes. oUwm, potato 
chips, and oooklat 'were served to 
the toBowlng: Mhees Dottle Tunen- 
ttne. Ctosa Lee Thompeon, Lottie Jo 

Kola FSye Thompeon. 
DiBard and Mavh BUss- 

fMd: Msmn Dub Morrta.-Homer 
r, A. R. MniWan. Msthan 

Woodey, Jamee Applewlille and 
Charlee Townea.—Ooatitbuted.

was named to go to A. fb M. this 
lit add plaas wsbs mads to ralm 
qhST for the thp.
Mns members and two vldtcra, 

iWa. Bobby LMtIspsge and IBn. A. 
P. Stovsns ware pieemt.

WM ia  ■ . D .
Shan Obama 

The WBmo Rome Osmoastmioa 
Club met in Ihe home of Mrs. L. 
Lumsden June 7. Ttabri were It 
praMOC wno om  twiwm.

There was a very tntsfigttng prog- 
Tam led by Mm. L. R Tlian&ton.

Mks. M. W. Tbdd wad Mm. Clay
ton RsmUton were Heeled to atlsad

the short oouiee at A  *  M. thh 
summer.

Several fiom our club have plan
ned to attend IM encampment at "  
Lubbock. ^

H .............
Bder R. P. Dreonon and D. A.'O 

Stevens itors vleltors In Post Mon
day Dllht. Thsy went down to hoar 
Bder PaB Simon of Lorenso, Tbo 
Is oonduqthIB a laWral mestlaf in 
the ChuToh of Cbrlst at Poat

................O' ..... —
Mr. wad Mm A. A. Sulb went 

down to AbUene •jog thslr
■on ttordon. who 3ms Men attend
ing Hggliii-liimmons Bnivsrstty the 
past year, rstunisd to Thhoka with

WELCH
TryThe

^AT A NIORT 
RBTICk GARAGE

Our Work Stands Up!
nmth Wh| Oar Ba 

^AVPO-tfn BATTMUBB —

ED, B, WELCH, Proprietor

m  Is Oeawhwt 
BATTBRIBB RB-CRABOBD

There

to

preaching 
Church

L‘S IW-

■■ ;_u.r- .T' .

YES SIR,
THIS IS 
IT...

ALL-WEATHER
IB rB ’RB act gneeetng when we
W  ten yew the fasrara **G-r* AM- 
Westher gives OKirs than 41% grrater 
■■■ ekld rallesge
Boddfd «p the e^rarteace ef e«r 

C r  raitomere h evMeaoe w y m  
twttaaoar-WitltWed coast to coaes-M 
■ real detective. Inspector Psarec ef the 
New York Police.
He feusd that this grestoet Oeodyasr 
Hie of history h etendtag wp evea 
better then we've claimed. Come eee 
this coetUeet-to-baUd tire that ceate 

^ YOU Bothint extrei ’
Sure I

"} GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD 
^HAZARDS M  weU he tlsfacu.

ooodUBhng a 
Soilth broaght a wondsr- 

f«g mssmge at the elsvan a'oloek 
hour. Sh theme eras *nndhm Hap- 

Just Where You Are." it can 
lustly ba oaM N aas a wonderful 

be cf the vary bast ws 
to a hmm Mas. tt was 

«  hslpful esTfTien each oim of us 
Uva fay ssM to so doing wtO bo 

ttftsd to a hlglMr plain at Itving. 
T3w choir randmeJ tbs very bool 

mete aa hava had to' a long time. 
We feel that war antha ohuioh Is 

isvtog aloag alceiy. There Is a 
ann fsllnsstUii among our psopls. 

2f you are net etfendlng cervices 
su are ndsHng a grsat bissetog. 
Obens wonhip with ua”
T3» revival laertlnf mill hsgln 

June 30 with Bbo. Del D. Cboshy de- 
tog the laastdUng. Bro. Obosbg, aa 
you know, helpsi to oar

Wo art very glad to have 
him again. With Bbo. Smith's help 
and the rooperallon Of (he msmhwi 
and fHendi of the town, there isna 
any reason why ws osaX have iha 

lavtval meeftng Thhoka 
has aver had. Maks your plana to 
attend Om mesMog lagardlem of 
what chnfch you ata a nemSm. A 

to bgaii

Era. W, B. Sana 
salara tw Onh
The Thhoha R. D. Chib. oMt In 
0  bnara of Mm W. S. Swan Thm- 

day merning at • oMoeB for a 
og mto to dlseuH the 

annual onceunptnsnt In be held at 
the IstobrWh Ooucty Prnfc.

Robb, our ugsnt, w ds- 
and dhStfbntsd laeipra 

on Bow to ssrrs vnetoMee, and 
gave many other ragfeaHons fbr S 
housswifo.

TTioae present were IBm Sylvl 
Robb. Mmm. M. C. ftoeh. M. O. 
Caasday, Jasma OoiuMiBr. W .' 8. 
AMhn. J. M Johaeon. A. C. Wsav- 
sr. O. M Rtod. B. B. Mtokner, and 
tour vMton. lines.W.O. SmNh Sr..

H It’s Batteries or Tires T<w 
Need,SeeUs! , A;-

We H a n d le - ^
Atitolite Batteries, V -8 Batteries, 
Rebuilt Batteries, Retread Tires. 
Batteries Recharsred.

Let Us Fix You Up Ripht!

66 lire  & Battery Station
G, A, Brasfield, Proprietor

Mrs PTund 
Mm Siraa.

Ofll. and the hostess.

Tather’s Day
SUNDAY,/UNSieth

' Don) Forget Dad!
NFS ^ING POR A DAY. 

Gift* gc WUl Apprettafe;

EIIIEieC 
PILES IP...

•v>w~

RROViOl
RBAa NOWI atLtra•agio—fre-
riOWCDI <mruDMsaOtNaf

Ptl

o o o d J - ^ e a r

TERMS Wesrakalt asep

.TMT HIT ™ g S :2
von wcoiiE

BANPOBD WAS IN JANtJABT

Mk. and Mrs. W. R. Adame. 1430 
Boadwair. LobbeO. are amug! 

the msMags of Bieir dsoghter,
Blrabsgi Adsms. to Lauranes 

Sanford of Thhoka. The
mad last January to Chrriaoso, 

New Mexico.
Mm Saflford Is a graduats of 

LubboB Osh school and Ttocra 
TtohaotoglcAl odOggo. WBOs sttbOh 
ooOsgs, ehe was a inmiBnlr of 
ChsadgCfy dob. TPbomirb AtMMe 
■MoNstinn and KoShnrl btotol 
<Hab. She tangbt at Fsnipa Iset 
ysar.

Mk. SaiBert. the ooSr mn of Mr. 
and Mm B. W. Sanford of TsSkBa  
Is a graduMt of the Thhoka Rlgh

< •* M "t
The eotsAs H on a hum

sar-CPDoniMn.
------

llin T A L  KT WAfltOM

■siuTdsy night and< 
to hh pukBt Sundip. 

s had bssn conSBcA- 
for slmosctwo 

an the Lotihiaiu 
x*--^**” and

__ juauHbd In many J**®".
sC faNh and additions to

OMs to the tnssfiMms vMMid 
Mrs. Jans 0. Bhrards 

jr„ in OaBas. Um.

*n7Mrs is basttty la my eonanun- 
ity svmywbsTB you look." said Mm. 
IBcCUntock to the hSdway Ctab 
when n mbt with Mm. Rows June 
I. tlreso gram, wild ftowors. many 
kinds df oaeM and trmh plowed 
land are a part of the bounty to 
mx oommunltv"

Ptone ware mads to attend the
- - -------  '  —  -

Gal Rid of Pobons
if

-4i the Chet 
of men sad

women whs base fount that by m-
•etortog tbs downward swvsaMntsf 
tbs bowele many rtieegreeable mam- 
toms Of eoQsUpaUon promptly oan 
bo retisvsd.. .  Mr. j. p. Mahsfhy. 
Of CitBtoa. fi. o , wiltm: "I have 
fmnd that BiMh-Drsugtn h vmy 

a the Nraraim of the epe- 
«  anietei by the SB  
the droaetoem and 4ean- 

by coeatlpatton. X taka

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Sew Tied We and $1JOO

Phoenix six
We

A New
Straw Hat 

$IS0 VSS $2SS

Arrow and Beau Fafamas
Brummel Shirts 90m Bp M h r

WhMra aad PbMerra $tJS .  l I J O  $iss
$tM tIM  U M ■smSsr s ^

HOGAN
DRY'GOODS COMPANY

m

Fresh Wotet

F ish
» <Fully Di^essed)

J .#

And f  ounfiT, Tender ^

FROG LEGS
4

- .A t —

A o t i i n o i i i i * s
AUmg WUh a Store FuU o t^ k tr  nte M o # b r

i

4,,

r—
' I

J '  A
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SALJBB PADS 
l«»ir ottloa.

now tn otock at ‘Hw
Lamb Sheriff k  

Found Guilty
^ROOmAM

ENGLISH
FSIDAT naS SATURDAY 

MATINBE nad NIGHT
i t$10 Raise9f

—With—
Edward BvcreU Horioa. Kai 

Martojr, Alien DianAart, 
abd Olea Boles

An outsandtng cooiedy a 
scream from start to finish.

Educational Comedy 
Paramount News.

and

SUNDAY. MONDAY aad 
TUESDAY, JUNE 1«.17-1S

WILu Am  POWELL 
JEAN HARLOW

“ Reckless”

A

|<if'

—with— ,
Ftaaehot Tana May Robsea.
. Ted Healy, Nat Pcadteiaa. 

a ^  Robert Ucbt
A Mammoth Musloal SMo- 

drama dopictlnc younc Ufa In 
lU cayeat mood. Baaed on the 
story of the ReynokU-Iibby. 
Holman affair. William Pow
ell and Jean Harlow tocether 
for the first time. Don’t nUas 
aeelnc these two stars at their 
best.

Lsn Urrln. shertff of Lamb ooun 
ty. and fifteen oo-da(andsmts  ̂
oonviotad by a Jury In the Federal 
Court In Lubbock Tuesday after
noon of oonsirtracy to erade the 
payment of liquor taaaa on m 
counts. H m case had been on trial 
for about a week.

The Court assessed Irrln's pun
ishment at two yesuB imprisonment 
at Q  Reno. Oklahoma, and a two 
year term suspended for three years 
after his dlachane from prison.

Drlsool Irvin. 34. son of the idler 
Iff. was one of the defendants, and 
his punishment was fixed at six 
months imprisonment In the Uib- 
bock Jail, and a one year and one 
day sentence to El Reno suspended 
for three years.

Oeorie Carpenter. Jim Stter, and 
Star Haile were each sentenced to 
90 days In jail, and each received 
in addition a sentencA of one year 
and a day to SI Reno, suspended 
for three years.

The other defendants, who had 
pleaded cuilty, arsre given suspend 
ed sentancea. ^

-----------------0-----------------
A pAssb r -b t

Also Chaney Chase

"O K TOOTS'* 
Paramount News.

WEDNESDAY *  THUBSDAY 
JUNE 19-M

BANE NIGHTS

OBOROE OHR1KN

4fCowboy 
Millionaire”

— W «li—
Bvsiyal

Also Rducadonl Comedy 
"Bducatlng Papa”. Town Hall 

POmaa”, aikd ’’Going 
Plaoar’

Coming!
FRIDAY SATURDAY

JUNE tl-tS
Blag Cvaaby W. C.

**Mi8sis8ippiS9f

Notice Change
In Sturt Flay Dataa

^ tu r e  Picture WUl Run

BANE n ig h t
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

Instead of Tusaday as 
Hetetofere.

DcdlosUsd by the Author. Mrs. Frank 
Edwards, to itM' Pbebe K. 

Warner dub

great

huge

Clouds are like people, some 
and aonse small.

AWo like mountains and a 
wall. •

nsey huiTlsdly pats us. making 
thslr change.

White In their color, then black o’er 
the range.

Then eomes the thunder, arumbtlng 
like drums.

Ths rain drops refreshing to all It 
may come.

The cloud In his cloak of color so 
«rsy

Starts over the hlUslds to frolic and 
P»ay .

At first he Uagsta, ao slowly hs goes
HMD quickly hs changes. Uks the 

farmer who mows 
I Tssrissl has ripened no time to 
ba ksL

Hie doQd In the heavens hts path
way aloft.

Ths doud on his Joumsy llkSDS a

Braes in his vsoturs, mighty in

'ass from the

left

My to follow and 
towers,

Akmg-slds ths roads 
come diowera 

Nothing more alluring than clouds 
In the sky.

It’s just a part of life to vratch thest 
Passers-by.

-------------- o —  ■
Mias Itergarat Stapbens of Chi

huahua, Mexico, Is here as ths guest 
of Mrs. Ruth Navels Baodsts. Ths 
two met and bdoams fast frlsods

iMkevietb Boasts
Fine Community

Land Bank Loan
Interest Reduced

Upon invRatlon, ths editor visited 
the Sunday School at Lakevlew last 
Sunday afternoon and tried to make 
a Uttte address foHoerlng the Sunday 
School hour.

We found a remaikably fine and 
harmonious dtlaenshlp out there 
n iey oonduot a union Auiday School 
In the Methodist Churoh. A Baptist 
Is superintendent thie year and the 
teaching force Is divided, some 
Methodist, soma Baptist, and some 
poeslbly memberi^of other denom- 
Inatiocis. ’’But vre always get along 
together just fine.” they told iM. 
They have an unusually good school, 
and foUowlng adjournment, they 
Unger long In the building to pass 
the time In pleasant and neighborly 
ooDveraatton.

*rhla Is a new community. Ten 
years ago it was all ranch land. Now 

Is a larnd of fertile farms and 
modest reskleDoes. some of them be
ing spacious and attractive. There 

no better land anywhere on the 
plains and usually exodlent crops 
are harvested. Though the recent 
hall destroyed practically all the 
crops In that community, the people 
were not at all downcast. They had 
been and still are replanting with 

t and with faith that all would 
yet be well.

Some to our finest oitlaens live 
in that oonxnunUy, such as Che 
AUco. WUUams. Nettles. Schwarts. 
Godfrey. Thomas, MoManls. Berry- 
hill. and other well known families. It 
is one of the best and mmt progre» 
slve communities In Lyiin county, 
though one of the newest.

o
KNAPP PREPARES U8T OP

TBCH ACCOMPUSHMENTS

Lubbock. June 6.—Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, preeldent of Texas Tsohno- 
loglea] CoUsge. has prepsued tlie 
following record of the accomplish- 
ments for the past year. The presl-

In

several yqar* ago when Mrs. Banders 
vlsttsd Chihuahua

Sore XSums Now 
Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use LSTTOB FTOii- 
RHBA RXMM3T. ThU prsparatloa 
Is used and reoommaoded by leading 
dentists and cannot fan to bsMflt 
you. Druggists return mousy If R 
Cans.—Thomss Bros. Drag C bnw iy.

Now is a Good Time to—

Paint Up
W e Handle the Tried and TestediSherwm WiUiams Paints

Known and Used Around the W orld.
' 4

Now is a good time also to repaper ; 
your rooms. Come in and inspect our—

Imperial Washable Papors
Our Line is Complete:

Lumber, Fencing, Nails, Screens, ev-t J
erything that can be found in any first- 
class lumber yard— we have it, or can get 
it for you quickly.

H(||jDb<idHUBJardett Co.

dent stated that much has been ac
complished this year, and many 
ottier things could be msntiotied. 
but all has bsso done by coopera
tion of ths facuMy, students, board 
of drleotors. and all coonseted with 
the eoUege.

The brlsf review prepared by Doe- 
tor Knapp follows:

(II Ths two new dormHoMi 
erected and In full operation wMta 
MX hundiwd students living on ths 
oamsHM.

(3) Largest snrolmsnt in tCis his
tory of Texas Tschnologloal OoUags 

the long session.
(3) Partial paving of the campus 

through the aid of relief labor.
<4> Benlor livestock Judging team 

woo Intsmsitonal rhsmgtooahlp 
and the Junior judging team woo 
first at the Southwestern Expoal- 
Uon and M t Stock ihow In Fort 
Wor*h In livestock judging.

(5) Osnon ClewMnts. a graduate of 
Tsch. was awarded ths only Rhodes 
scholarship In the State of 'Texas for 
1934.

(3) Border oonfsreooe ohamp<oo- 
ahlps In football and baskstball.

<7) Pint annual welding confer- 
os held by the department of ms- 

chanlcal ecglnssrlng.
(•) Largest aad most succesMul 

snglnsering Mmw in ths history of 
Tbch.

(•) Dsvalopaient of commercial 
art., clay modeling and pottery as a 
part of ths work of arehttsoturs and

<13) T i m  BsoRoo of ths Bocitt]!' 
for ths Piomotlan of Englnsarlng 
■dueatlon. ths Tisas Section of tbs 
Msthsmatlcs soctsCy of Amarlea. ths 
Bouthwastsm DtvMtan of tbs Amer
ican AanelaUon Cor ths Advanos- 
ment of Sdaoos,' the Southwestern 
Joumaham Oongzass. and ths T^xas 
Academy of Setenos held thslr an
nual os^sgenoss at Tech.

(U> Addition of subjsots of agri
cultural englnsarlng and tsaehar 
training In vocational agriculture tn 
ths division of agrteuHura.

(13) Introduotkn of ths dspdii- 
ihaat of InstKuOonal management 
in ths dlvlsloa of horns soonomkas.

(IS) AddMons to Blip squipment 
In ths itepsTtnsMit of mschanlcal

(14) Students of ths department 
of speeMi won fliat places tn the 
ccotsst at ths Texas Inter-Colegtate 
Dramatic Tbumamant

(If) Ths Toreador wasrsoognlasd 
BMb high standing In the Natkmal 
Beholaebr Pram AmoMatlon eootest.

(It) Hue work of the gtodeiH 
eounoll IB lotroduMnc a unified 
student aetlvMss tlolBBt for 1M3- 
3t.

(17) neorgeHlsaHoo for noxt yoar 
of. PubUoatlons oommlttoe by addi
tion of oqnal numbora of otodanto 
appolntod by ths studsni ooungE.

(ttJ Hsoirganiaotlon of ths o i ^  
oouros oommlttos by pddttloo of 
SQual nambor of students appotnioil 
by tbo oudMit *«f 

(It) Wglendtil work of tho slu-

The interest rats on all Federal 
Land Bank Loans made through 
National famt loan associations will 
be reduced to SVi% per cent for all 
Interest payable in the one-year per
iod commencing July 1, 1938. and to 
4' per cent for all Interest payable 
In the two-year period commencing 
July 1, 1938. acoordlBg to Mr. Deen 
Nowlin, secretary-treasurer of the 
Tshoka National Pkrm Loan Aseo- 
elatlon. This a^ounoement an 
mads June 10, 1935, when Mr. Now
lin was notified of* the. new loan 
rate by A. C. Williams, president of 
the Federal Land Bank of Houston 
and General Agent of Um Farm 
Credit Administration of Houston.

This temporary reduetkm of In
terest on Federal Land Bank kMuw 
having Installmsnts due prior to 
July 1, 1938. Is the result of new 
legislation, the Farm Credit' Act of 
1935, whka was signed by President 
Rooaevelt June 3. Interest payable 
on installment dates occurring, after 
July SO, 1938, wlU be at the orlglmd 
contract rate, which Is 4^  eent̂

nHsMon on this propoMtlon for sev
eral weeks.

The new agrssmeot provides 
basis of two-thirds of the regular 
rate to apply on hay. and fifty psT' 
cent at the hay rates to apply on 
Other feed MUpments. The Agree
ment took effect June 8 and will 
continue until August 31.

The destination territory to which 
the reduced ratae apply Includes 131 
counties In 8 mid-wegtem states, 80 
of these counties being In West 
Texas.

WILSON BASEBALL TEAM 
DEFEATS ODONNELL NINE

on loans now being made through 
National farm loan associations and 
varies from 5 to 8 per cent on loans 
made prior to AjmtU 1.1935.

The Farm Credit Act of 1938 also 
provides for another Important In
novation. Under Its terms, the Land 
Bank Oommislooer now may make 
loans to finance the purchase of 
farms by deserving tenant farmsn. 
Formerly, CkMumlsatooer loans oould 
be made only for the purpose of re
financing debts, for repurohaalpg 
farms lost through foreclosure and 
for working capital. The Act extends 
to January 1, 1940. the time In 
which the Land Bank Oommlsslon- 
er may make direct loans to fanners 
on first and second mortgages. Ths 
Commlvstoner loan plus any prior 
encumbrances on the property may 
not exceed 78 per cent of the ap
praised normal value. Commenting 
on the new provisions Mr. Deen 
Nowlin said: "The new provlsloa 
enabling the Land Bank Commis- 

mer to make loans for tbs purposs 
of purchasing farms provldss a new 
opportunity for young fanners and 

nerving tenants to beooms farm 
osmsn and boms owner* In tbalr 
own right. We shall bt glad to talk

The Wilson baseball team defeat
ed O’DonnMl last Sunday afternoon 
in a hard-fought battle by a score 
of 3 to 1. It was a ons-to-one dead
lock up to the last Inning. Begin
ning the ninth Inning, Wilson made 
two runs and broke the tie.

Of the first nine men that faced 
the Wilson pitcher, seven retired at 
the home plate. PMr. the pitober, 
got fifteen strlke-outs. Without a 
doubt he Is the best pitohsr on the 
plains. Be allowed O’Donnell only 
.two hits. Cook was the star player 

the game. He got a three-base hH

thatand mads a play in the field 
made a bsUevet of O’Dotmell.

Roes WUUatnsoo Is the manager 
of tbs Wilson Ball aub. He has 
the hardest nine on the south plains.

Ths line-up Is ss follows: Pindber, 
catcher. Fair, pitcher; Bprandllng. 
first bass; T. Fair, second base; O. 
Crews, short stop; A. Crews, third 
loase; Oook, left field; Petenon, 
oenter field; Bloan. right field.—Re- 
porter.
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Gasoline ( i^  k|nd without the

%

Tbursda
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lead) dabbed on bee stings will stop 
swelling and Itching.
-------------------------P— ----------
AZXBMO MACKINB RCXAR BOW la

at The News sfflos.

You Are a Stranger 
Here Only Once!

Ws Bay Cream. Eggs, Hides 
'.And Pswltry

”Bstter Known for Better” i« 
Prieee”

Quick Curb. Service at Our 
Handy Station Right on 

the Pavement
Plains Cooperative

D. L. NICH<MLSON

bo wish to buy farms of their own." 
ainoe May 13. ..IMS. when the 

Fsim Credit Administration was se- 
tatahabed. ths Federal LmmI Wank 
of Houston, aottne for Msslf «nd as 
agent for tbs Land Bank Commis
sioner has made 0.738 loans sggre- 
gatliw 8138.inj80J)0. This Is al
most as lane as ths amount of hus- 

aas earrisd on ths books of ths 
bank on kfay 1. 1933. after 17 yean 
operation. 'Ths Interast rate redue- 
tkm provided by the Act win affect 
only Fsdsral land bank loans, all of 
which are first mortgage ktans. The 
Interest rats on Land Bank Oom- 
misMooer toans. which art made on 
either frlst or eeoond mortgages on 
farm property, will remain un
changed at 8 per eent.

-------------- o--------------
BATE BEDUenON ON 

■mPMSNTt IS SECURED

The OommodNlee Purchase See- 
tkm of the Agrlcultuial Adjustment 
AdmlnlstraUon has Ixtfonnsd Oon- 

iM M iuii Osorgs Mahon that an 
sgraement has bssn reached wRh 
railroad offidals and approved by 
the iBlsrestate Oomcnaros Oommls- 
akm which will maks ponfiils a ooo- 
ttnuatlon of ths rsduesd ratss on 
shlpmsnts of livestock fssd for ths 
drouth mwa. The sgrsemsnt wtatoh 
mads posatbls these raduosd ratss 
expired May 81, and Mr. Mshoo had 
bssn working with this flsetton and 
with ths mtentsits OommeresOom-

In

B. A.

nWTBJNO OPPORTUNITTBE 
Young psopis Interested In early 

Incomm should writ# at ones for 
cuRwot Employment Report imosd 
by Draughon’s BuMnsm CoDagss, 
ahowlitf kmg list of raoent plaos- 
msnts and many unfillsd pokttlons 
—proof that tbs w orld-fam ous 
Draughon Training brlnfs iruptrlng 
bpportunltlm during good ttnam and 
bad..

WKh caMs for graduates oon- 
stantly Inerssslng. pou can Imsglns 
what ths opportuattim art going to 
be during the fall and winter buMnsm 
months.

An ws ask Is an opportunity to 
furnkh proof. Mall Coupon at ones 
for a fras oopy of 'Tlannlng Tour 
Fituis” . w îloh dsscTibM todagk 
opportunltlss in TjuMnsm and a 
proven plan for eseuring good start
ing poMUona.

Toung psopis who sntw sosn will 
finld) at Mm bast tlBis o i IRs pssr 
to have the wtdmt sRoIn  of poM- 
ttooA Bpssial tkns and monay-sav- 
Ing {dan now opm oatoaR sd 
bar. Pin In n o w  and addrii 
maU now for faU partMOars ts

WlahlU  
(OS* sat.

, , /

* Hear

Joe Hill, Jr.
Illustrated

Lecture On His

South Pole 
Adventure

W ith
Admiral Byrd

Methodist Church Auditorium

Hrarsday Nigjd, June 20
8:30 OXliOCfC

HUl ki the only West Texas man to vttSt the Aatarottc . . . 
youngast member of the e «ed ltk » . . . personal aide to Ad
miral Blohard K Byrd.

Hear his story of this Wonder Land . . .  of btttsr ooid. 
edewtant daagsra, xmbellsvahls hardehlps. startling dlaoovsclss. 
thrillliM adventure.

—Aooompanled By—
-NEEKA**

Rekimo sled dog. who went wHh- (he party that petMtrated 
Marie Byrd Land—a personal gift from Byrd to HUl.

Auspices Tahoka Boy Scouts
n  >M SM S I»S M S»SSS»S»SSSS4S»»4S»eSSSSSSe444S»(

BELIEF
TEX

STOP! LOOK! USTEN!

Bargains
For Friday, Saturday and Monday:

W ith every $3.00 Purchase a 50c broom 
will be given away FREE I

A  Close Out On Ladies’ and Men’s 
Shoes ^_________________________

Overalls, Best Grade 98c - $1.19 - $1.29
Jumpers, Best G rade_______________ $1.19
Men’s Work S h irts_________50d - 75c - 89c
New Shipment Dress Shirts -  98c - $1.95 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, Best Quality. 25c-$1.19 

Anklets For The Kiddies At A  Price!

See US for your needs in the V anety  
Department. Lots of Bargains.

Give us a ring for your grocery and 
everyday needs. W e are always glad H)- 
serve you and our price is always righ¥.
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New Lynn
HnUe HlffflnboUuuii, Comupondent

Everyone Is busy with their crops 
now.

There were only nineteen at pray
er meeting last Thursday night.
Come on, Xolks, to prayer meeting, 
let's have a large crowd next 
Thursday night. It meeU at the 
Nasarene Church every Thursday 
night. Mrs. Amburst Gray will lead 
the servloe Thursday night.  ̂ "

Faye Claborn was operate^^on at‘ 3tate; and providing tiiat all 
the Slaton hospital last 
night for appendiclties. She is im
proving nioely.

Billy and Vernon Giles of near 
Lul̂ bock visited Mr and Mrs. Taylor 
Cook and children last week.

Earl McNeill has been visiting his 
sister at Coleman the past week.

Let’s everyone come to singing 
Saturday night and really have 
singing for one more Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bussell and 
family of Slaton visited Mr. Bus
sell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Bussell, Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Jordan vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Martin Of Slaton 
Sunday.

8 J, B. NO. «
A JOINT BEBOLUnON

Proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution the State of ’Texas, a* 
mending Article 18 by another
sTCtkm to be known as “Section •!’*, 
proidding for the q%
lee method of oompenaatlng all dis
trict offioen of this State and coun
ty officers in counties of this State 
having a population of 20,000 or 
more, and providing that all such 
district and county offloera be paid 
on a salary basis; and providing 
that the Legislature shall enact law 
putting this amendment into effect; 
providing for ttw submls^n of this 
amendment to the voters of this

pre
cinct officers in all counties and 
county officers in counties under 
20,000 populaldn may be compensat
ed on a fee basis or on a salary 
basis and auhorlzing the Commis
sioners’ Court to determine whether 
certain county and precinct officers 
shall be paid on a fee basis or a sal
ary basis; and providing for the 
necessary approi^atlon to defray 
necessary expenses for the submis
sion of this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Oonstiitutlon 
of the State of Texas, Aiwcle 16, be 
amended by adding thereto another 
section to be known as “Section 81’’, 
which shall' read as follows:

“Sec. 61. All district officers In 
the State of Texas and all county
officers in counties having a pcH>u- 

_  lation of 20.000 or more, acomxling
Bro. C. O. Coppage filled Ihla _Ul the then last preceding Federal

regular appointment at the Method
ist Church 'Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Bro. Grady Boyd preached at'the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.
. Carl Clabom who was bruoght 

home from the hospital at Slaton 
last week after an appendicitis op
eration was suffering from the 
burns on his legs and side. He was 
taken back to the hoapital Sunday 
afternoon. We hope he will soon re
cover.

Mr. Bntoe Taylor of Kentucky 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. Floyd Jor- 
daif, Saturday.

A number of the New Lynn people 
spent the afternoon at Two-Draw 
Lake Sunday.

Mr. Sherrod Lane was called to 
the bedside of his wife Sunday 
night, who is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Luther Claborn.

Little Miss Louise Woosley ofLa- 
meaa is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cavendis.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Montgomery of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Montgomery’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Chesser
lAJii. -JUldi

Bro. M. E. Robinson of Lamesa 
will fill his regular appointment 
Sunday morning and night at the 
Baptist Church. Everyone come.

Mr. and Mrs.' George Pariter vialt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jottes and 
family at South Ward Sunday af 
temoon.

-------------- o------- -̂------
BEUEF ALLOTMENTS FOB

TEXAS RADICAIXT BEDUCED

- ' ^

' . ... ?'«

'vV--??'
,,

Austin. June 4.—Radically reduc 
ed allotments for the relief popula- 
tioa of Texas are in im>spect for 
the month of June it has been an
nounced by ' Adam R. Johnson 
state relief administrator.

Federal authorities notified John- 
aon that the state will rsostve 
$2JM>0.000 for general relief, al 
though application was made for 
more than $4,000,000. Budgets, 
therefore, were 'made up on the 
basis of a state casek>ad of 210.000. 
Although the caseload hae tiroppsd 
steadily since January 1. Washing 
ton officials have repeatedly ex 
pressed dissatisfaction with th e  

 ̂ number of families on relief in Texas 
“Accordingly, our per case grants 

vlU be' reduced from $17 in May to 
about $10 in June,” J< înson said, 
“and our total relief disbursement 

*  from $$.612,000 in May to $3,301 
000 In June.”

"Although at fiiet sight this may 
appear to be dreadfully severe.

. expect thousands of cases tO| quit 
the relief roUa in June for employ- 

1 ment on farms where they can 
.1 make more than the $10 we are 4ble 

to five thetn. Farmers everywhere 
are <̂ *mng for labor to help them 
cultivate thdr crops and we feel 
that in the cise of employable fam 
Ulea there should not be any suffer 
Ing because of this reduced grant’ 

June funds will.be spent by the 
'counties for purposes descrlbM In 
C2ie following budget:

General relief, $3.13$J42; hoHti 
tMlaatk>n. $8,063; rural subsistetkoe, 
$73$,06S; eapHal gooda. .$$32,1$4.

To meet these obligations, the 
'' Texas Relief Commission will re

ceive $2,$00.000 from the federal 
government and $400,000 of state 
funds for general rrtlef. Other 
grants for the special program of 
rural lebabiUtatHm. student aid y d 
emergency education are expected 
to be received from federal sources 
during the month.

— -------------o-----------=—
HlIX-MeNBBLT 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1*. Hill of <JriM- 
laod have announced the marriage 
of thdr daughter, Miss Tlnle lee 
to Winfred McNfely, the event ha| 

r ing occurred Wwt ,oy>ber.
^  The young comrte aflll make tbefr 

home In South Texas. ,
.......... 0 —

Fay igp your subeorlpMon nowl

Census, shall from the first day of 
January and thereafter, and subse
quent to the first Regular Sesston of 
the Legislature after the adoption of 
this Resolution, be compensated on 

salary basis. In all counties In 
this State, the Commissioners’ Court 
shall be authorised to detennliM 
whether predaoC officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or on 
salary basis; and In counties haring 

population of less than 20,000, 
according to the then laet preceding 
Federal Census, the Commissioners’ 
court shall also have the authority 
to determine whether county offi
cers shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or on a salary basis.

All fees earned by district, coun
ty and precinct offloera shall be 
paid Into, (he county treasury where 
earned for the account of the prop
er fund, provided that fees incurred 
by the Stsite. county and any munl- 
dpalHy, or In case where a pauper's 
oath is filed, shall be paid into the 
ooimty treasury when collected and 
provided that where any officer is 
compensated wholly on a fee baste 
such fees may be retained by such 
officer or paid into the treamiry of 
the oounty as the OommisstoDeis’ 
Couxi may direct. All Wotartee Pub
lic, oounty surveyors and public 
wedghers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basU.”

Sec. 3- Tba LKlilaiture of the 
state of Texas Is hereby directed.

the first Regular or Special Sea- 
atoo after the adoption of this Reso
lution, to enact such legislation as 
will bs necessary to adequately oom- 
penaate, on a salary basis, the offl- 
cets herein referred to In all coun
ties having a swgnilattoa of 30,000 
or more according to the then last 
preceding Federal Census.

Sec. 3. The foregolDf Oonstltu- 
tloosl Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified voters of the 
State of Texas at a special teection 
to be held on the 34th day of 
August. 103$. at which election all 
voters favoring auoh p r o p o a e d  
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

*FOR amendment to the OonMl- 
tuUoD of the SUte of Texas abol
ishing the fee system of compensat
ing all district offloera, and all 
ooimty officers In counties having a 
population of 20.000 or more; and 
authorlxlng th e  Oommisslooers’ 
Court to determine whether county 
officers and precinct offloera In 
counties containing leas than 20,000 
population may be compensated on 
a fee basis or on a salary baha,” and 
thoae opposed shall write m have 
prteted on their ballots the words: 

AGAINST amendment to the 
Constitution of the Ststie of Texae 
aboUahlng the fee system of com
pensating all dlstrtot offlcera, and 
an oounty officers In counties hav
ing a population of 20.000 or more: 
and authotlslfw the OommlsatODen’ 
Court to datemtiie whether county 
officers and precinct officers In 
counties containing leaa than 30,000 
population nmy be compensated on 
a fee baaU or on a aalary basts '* 

6ec. 4. 'Ihe Governor of the State 
is hereby dlrected'to Issue Che nee- 
„  proclamation for said alae- 

tton and have the same publlahed aa 
legutred by the Constitution and ex
isting laws of the State 

Sec. 6. Ttie sum of Five Thousand 
($.000.00) DoUan or so much 
of as may be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds inths 
'Treasury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay Che evenses of 
said pubUoatlon and atectlan.

The. above is a true and eoiT 
cony.

GERALD C. MANN, Saeratary of 
State.

----------------♦
Turpentine or'borax wW drlvf out 

ants. L

H. J. B. No. 48 
HOU8B JOINT BE80LUT10N, 

Propoamg an amendment to* l8 ^  
tion 1. of Article XVll, of the Con
stitution ot Texas, providing that 
Constitutional Amendments may be 
submitted by the Legislature at 
Special Seahons unoer certain oon- 
ditkms; providing for an election 
on the question of the adoption of 
such amMidment axid providing for 
the procliunation and the publica
tion therectf; describing the form of 
ballot, and'making an apprc^xlatlon 
therefor,'

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1, of Ar
ticle XVII. of' the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 1. How the Constitution 
is to be Amended. The Legislature 
at any biennial session, by a vote 
of two-thirds of all members elected 
to each House, to be entered by 
yeas and nays on .the Journals, may 
propose Amendments to the Consti
tution, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for members of 
the Legislature, which proposed A- 
mendments shall be duly published 
once a week for four (4) weeks, 
commencing at least three (3) 
months before an election, the time 
of which shall' be specified by the 
Leglklature, in. one weekly newspa 
per of each county, in which such 
a newspaper may be puUlshed; and 
K shall be the duty of the several 
returning officers of said election 
to open a poll for. and make re
turns to the Secretary of State of 
the number of legal votes oast at 
said election for and against said 
Aipendments; and If more than one 
be propoeed. then the number of 
votes cast for and against each of 
them; and If It shall appear from 
said return, that a ma)orlty of the 
votes cast, have been oast in ttkvor 
of any Amendment, the aald Amend
ment ao receiving a majority of the 
votes oast, shall become a part of 
this ConstilUtion. and proclamation 
shall be made by the Governor 
thereof; provided however, that in 
cases of extraordinary emergency 
affeottng the State as a whole. 
Amendments to the Constitution 
may be propoeed In the manner 
hcrelnahove set out upon the sub
mission of the propoeed Amendment 
by the Governor at any Special Ses- 
Bloa.”

Sec, 2. The foregoing Amend
ment shall, be submitted to the 
electors of this State w1m> are qual
ified to vote on pn^oaed Constitu
tional Amendment* ait an election 
to be held on the 34th day of Au
gust A. D. 183$, at which election 
each ballot shall have printed there
on for those favo0ng the Ahmui- 
ment the words:

“For the. Amendment to Sec
tion 1, Article XVU. of the Consti
tution of Texas, providing that A- 
mendments to the Constitution maji 
be iMTopoaed at Special Sessions of 
the Le^ature under certain oondl- 
Uons.” And thoae against the A- 
mendment shall have printed the' 
words:

“Against the Amendment to Sec
tion 1. Article XVn, of the Consti
tution of Texas, providing that A- 
mendmenls to the CX>naUtutlon may 
be proposed at Special Sessions of 
the Legislature under oertaln condi
tions.’’ Each voter shall strike out 
with pen or pencil the clause which 
does not indicate his desire regard
ing the above propoeed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to Issue th e  necessary 
prochunsition tor said election, and 
to have the above propoaed Amend
ment published in the manner and 
for the time required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars (1̂ .(KX» , or as much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby ap- 
pn^riated out of any funds in the 
State Treasury not otiierwlae ap
propriated. to pay for the expenses 
of said publication and election.

The above 1* a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD G. MANH, Secretary of 
State.

. -----------------0-----------------
5___ _ H. J. B. No. 3$

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
Propoalng an Amendment to Section 
1$, of Article 1, of the Constitution 
of ’l>xas, and providing that the 
Leglalaure may authorise the tem
porary commitment of mentally ill 
persons, not charged with a crimi
nal offense, tar treatment and|or 
obaervation without (he neceaslty of 
a trial by Jury,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
XBbXA Sz

Section 1. Ths^ Section 1$. of 
Article 1, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
to hereafter read aa follows:

“Sec. 1$. The right of trlgl by 
Jury shall remain invtoUte, The 
legislature shall paaa such Uws aa 
may be needed to regulate tha — 
and to maintain Ita purity and af- 
riciency. Provldad, that the Legis
lature may provide for the 
rary oommitment. for ol 
andlor (rkatment, of mentidly 111 
persons not charged with a 
offenae, for a period of time not to 
exceed ninety (80) days, byrorder 
of the County Court withou| the 
necessity of a trial by Jury?’

Sec. 2. The foregomg Conatitn- 
Uonal Amendment shall be BitaoUt- 
ted to the qualified electors of the 
Stete, qualified to vote on thg Oon- 
eUtutioiMl Amendments, at ah elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
on the 4th Saturday of Auguet. A. 
D. 183$, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the words:

"For the Amendment of Arti
cle 1. Section 1$. of the SUte Con
stitution by adding to aald Section 
a provision to the effect that the 
Legislature may provide for the 
temporary commitment of mentally 
111 peraons not charfed with a 
(nimlnal offense by the County 
Court without the neceestty of a 
Jury trial.”

“Against the Amendment of Arti
cle 1, Section 1$, of the Con
stitution by adding to aald Section 
a provision to the effect that the 
Legislature may provide for the 
temporary oommitment of mentally 
ill peraons not charged with a 
criminal offeivM by the oounty court 
without the neceaatty of a Jury trial.”

Each voter shall scratch out wHh 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
dealrea to vote agalnat ao aa to 
indicate whether he la voting for 
or against the i>ropoaed Amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor of this 
SUte is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for aald 
election, and have the same pub
llahed as required by the Conetl- 
tutlon and laws of the SUte of 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($$.000) or aa much thereof 
as may be neceaaary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay expenaaa of aald 
pubUcation and election.

The above Is a true and eorraet 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN, SeereUry of 
State.

Fay up your subseriptlon nowl

STATED
Tahoka Lodge No. IIM: 
the nret Taseday nigh 
in each month a t ' T:K 
Membere uriMd to a$ 
tend. Vlaltore vrtoome.

O. A. Braifleld. W. It. 
Chaiiee V. Nelms. See.

4 » » 4 e e e » » » e e i e g g M n i i $ i g
> COMB Df AND SBB OUB—

JVEW SPRING 
SAMPLES

We AppreeUte Yow
Fetranagel

Louie, the Tailor i
Jeei riMM 141 

We Call For and Deliver, 
ew eeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeet

DEEN NOWUN
BBAL BSTATI BABQAIMB 

PABM LOAN8 
on LMWie S Beyattlee

UOlee It Ita

Loeally
Orowa

Broomcom Seed
I

In Both standard and Dwarf 
Varletlee at Attractive PMoae

G. B, Alguire 
& Sons

Bex SM UUIefleM. TTaxae

- i

Lady Too^ Cardoi
W h«i WeaJc, Nerwoos

“I cant eajr anough for tf
I talked aU^day,” enthotiastioally 
writer Mra L. H. Cald
well, of SUteavllle. N. O.
*T have ueed Cardul at 
Intervale for twyn^-flee 
yean,” she adda "U f 
troubla in' tha begtimtag

I read of Oar- 
ant

^"50% o f aU  m o to r  w e a r  o c c u r s  
d u r in g  th e  s to r t in g  p erio d ""

• • • say automotive engineers

Only the oil with the Hidden Quart** will 
stay up in your motor and cut down 

this starting wear!

Measuring cylinder wear with a precisian gauge 
—accurate to a hundred-thonaandth of an inchl

otorists who know these 
facts will save money:

M otor o ils  refined by the usual 
methods have some oilincss and Aim 
strength, hut they may form carbon 
and sludge, which lead to expensive 
motor repairs.

Other oils may form almost no 
carbon and sludge, but are so over- 
refined that they are robbed o f  oili- 
ness and film strength they need to 
prevent motor wear.

Germ Processed O il is refined to 
eliminate carbon and sludge trou
bles sod then th cG erm  Process 
adds exirs oilm en mud 2 to 4 timet 
more film  strength than any straight 
mineral oil, as tests on the Timken 
machine have proved.

liw rw  ssrw tkm tm ris t Oils not 
Germ Processed drain back into the 
crankcase when your motor is idle. 
Bearings, pistons and cylinders are 
dry when you start. Even in warm 
weather your motor makes at least 
a thousand revolutions before the 
quickest flowing oil can reach all 

~pBre.1 if$m et4l grinds against bare 
m etal-^estruaive wear occurs.

C onoco Germ Processed O il cuts 
down this costly starting wear! The 
patented Germ  Process— adding 
concentrated oily essence to highly 
refined oil—makes it penetrate and 
combine with metal surfaces. That 
penetrative film, forming the “ Hid
den Quart” , becomes part o f  the 
metal itself and oeVer drains ssvay.

Hundreds o f  dry-crankcase runs 
hare proved the “ Hidden Quart’*

lubricating value. Cars using Germ 
Processed O il were driven 15 to 7 5 
miles with the crankcase empty but 
without motor damage!

Germ Processed Oil protects your 
motor another way. All cars built 
since 19)1 have greatly increased 
pressures and must have oil o f  extra _ 
high film strength for safe lubrica
tion. Straight mineral oils have no 
more film strength than they had
10 years ago— som e have less!* 
C onoco Germ Processed OiL with 
2 to 4 times the film  strength o f  min
eral oils, gives modern motors the 
lubrication they need.

Only C on oco  Germ ProcM scd
011 gives full motor protection— 

.when you start, while you drive.
Y o u 'w ill  cut m otor w ear''if yon 
use it! ' ,

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  • E st. 1879

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

»AM f

MOTPR OIL
DM

dui in a
dsetdidilgbttlMntotrrtt. Raasmsd 
bafora 1 had takan half a bottia at 
Oardul I waa steoagar and wa* aiNO 
op and around.*'

•f VMMa SMUfr OM6W taM- 
B N 4mm aM teMfli ttML

a 1 '

" t

“TheCanocoTVtvdBareauat 
Dcavw acnr fr oomptote first 
plan for our trip— marked 
road maps of tvery stats and

. . .  travsl boofctets and botsi and 
camp dksctorisai Thsy also sent 
ractHadt infiormstian on wtiars 
to Ml.*

“We stopped at Conopa i 
arajr fiar.maay haipM, You
can apply at any Conoy ̂ tntlon for aueh 
a plaa far your motor trlpv^v^ ' V..

I / '
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nN N EY OF THE FORCE ■ttwowm. I r-

— NOW fHEM-BE 
m Sp E  ENKlYtMiN* E l S t  

ADD ffH*
DAt^CRlpTlN OF fHiM 

HOlDUP MIN?

I Think I've t b t o  *-

Tribute

WbU e v e r y  DETAIL-
—AN’ Th e y  
WUXN'T NCRVIS 
OR. NUtHiNf-----

N O - TnBY 
WORKED ViriM 
REMARKABLE 

PREOEION

T

—AN* “(Wr y  w u z  
VERY SMOOTH •
WMIM t h e y  asked  

BBR. Y t R  MONTf?

(^ S , INDEED-
\ HAP l o
HANP IT>, 

To tMEM/

THE FEATHERHEADS Br Oit ini«
^SDWHAT IS ALL TNlS 1 HEAR ABOUT 
ANNE: ^ T r»M 5 HERSELF ENSAStD 

1t> OLD DOVIIE g  J  ----------
Y E S-SH E .
DID IT—Turned 
DOWN Ybuwe-

Î ACK RsRE

F1«4ANCUL STXNPiNe 
HAVE ANTTHlN<i- 
T o  D o y/iTH IT f

WELL-MR. POMKE.
IS ^iN <i- Tb 0UY 
HER A wonderful 
TROUSSEAU

' WHAT A ^
consideration 

-WAT i S / r —

i r

Wealth Wins
Lw BLL-EVERY  <SiRL 

>WANTS T o BE 
ViELL- GROOMED
AT HER. WBDOiNQr__r7r

(a sirl's'
N O'St 

DOESN'T 
TURN tip 
AT A  
s m a r t  

I1IRM OUT I

«*iREGULAR FELLERS” A Different Tune

.  ^ e r - n r  s o f t•too,
N O W  X O O  CiO^LOIK'

WITm OOT
A M t  ~t m « .  a o o o  /

1̂ ,

j o *  t m x

CamVOlO ^iDlNXii 
A M t  N V O M .&  t

^  Y  S U .  ------
IT  W >KW  Y-N m . >

'A O T 0 N % 0 » « U U*TRaHOS.D »A. *Tvm fXAOio;

e TN j6iMUI*4 N«ws#B»eee

M eveiv5(OAp / y
v/

SmATTER POP— It’* All Willyum’* Fault By C  M. PAYNE

Y l i r ^

1% Tt>« lull BrMlwU,

MESCAL IKE • f  » .  L. M tm TL B T A Second Try

TM 0 < X O & O I»^  
\WX«»-I

A'SW, W l'ra  OM ̂
, A C C O JO T  o f  'T 'u i O  m a m  s m a u l '
;-»v^ T  o i - x u o  1-a .na/  1 © c . t v o i c u
UJMAT © A.Y5 W JM) p c A C C O  IKJ 
C A M T  C M A B O S  VMKJPIULDV FOR

-n-lCT̂ S TVI OM^.'
M IT  U iA .S  3 A N I C
CMICKEKIS NC U /AS 

A F T C Q . T M ’ C A S T  
T l M i e  M e  « O T  

oA ii_eo :

LoUv£ 6 .

AfiT

Oî  -ou  ASK-rucI 
OOCtOK  «• I 
ACW CTS tM C  
N .^ w «A J r r ?

W >A». H « SAVS
,T*M e M

w © < M C A « r  w  
o i t a a a t

\

Our Pet Peeve B^KLaKElVNEK
V

Nap Ttme Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS
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m R N yW R W  MF WMB 
a  SCTiRFRon R»NJP
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NDMM cammtct oniiafi
POM, MTHTR OAIN1H6 If Mirt 
mt M H*1 ti K BOOD IP Vtf

PUB M A UlYU IR m in ROKSTEPSl DC MWlY, MMDHA 
nXNimC, Mown 5lki. BCIM
WW - ■ ■ , • > /  .
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Smart Wardrobe
in One Pattern

titr

dkfl
Tou CM Bake yourself a lalffbtjr 

smart surtiWar wardrobe riibt from 
this ooa pattern. Slmpllrltjr’s the 
thins—shlrtmakar frocks are **tbo 
top"—nDd hero's a baautlfnlly littins 
Bodol that may taka many rarla- 
tlona. Mads 1q a Ua allk or print It 
Is perfect under cMta noit >»d on 
Into BomaMr—make It agaiB as In 
tbs other sketch—with square oock- 
lino and loose alroraa. In a aalid 
color. Tbon atnrt all oVar and naa a 
atrlpod or chocked silk or priatod 
lawn. The material Influencas the 
frock to a sraat extent—and this D 
a perfect ono for do« eloplof the loro 
D- aaw (ahrtca. '

Pattern n9T to ayallabto la alaes 
12. K  lA lA 20. 80. Si, *4. B8. SS. 
40 and 41 fllaaa 18 Ukes 8 ^  yards 
a* Inch fabric. Illuatratad stapAy- 
step aawing lastrocUona Indudsdi 

8KND n i ^ B N  CKNT8 (18c) tn 
colas or atnmpa (colna preferred) for 
this pottom. Write plainly name, 
addraaa, and style number. BE SURE 
TO RTATE SIZIC.

Addreaa orders to the Bewtns OIr- 
do'Pattern Depurlroeot. 24* Want 
ttorenteenth Street. New TortPaty.

< ? ; 5 M I L E 5 ; ^

EXPLAINING IT

^Tea, It to really remarkable,'* oh- 
aerred mother at the head of the ta
ble. "Clifford aeems to eat twice as 
much chicken when wo hare ela- 
Uora.**

•‘Indeedt" exclaimed the lady flsit- 
oe. "Aud, pray, why la HMt. Ott=̂  
ford?"-- -

"'Cause that's the only time we 
hara Itr  replied the truthfal laA

CraAe and Redaed
Martin—Both these ytrto nm the 

daushtera of millionaires Why to 
It that one looks down ou the other
BO?

Gilbert—Because one's father made 
hto money In refined augnr. while 
the other's traded la crude olL

Before and After
"What to premature buldncea. par  
"Loeinc your hair bafora yoa are 

married, my aen."—Detroit Nowai

WXU—L 24—16
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TREMENDOUS
TRIFLES

s

By ELM O SC O TT W ATSON

COW THAT STARTED A WAR

O  HE waa^onT; a aklnnj, foot-aora old 
^  cow, abaodoned by a parly of eml- 
granta o d  tba Uregon trail But aba 
waa fbund tbera by a Mtniconjoo Btoux 
Indian. Ha needed a piece of hide to 
patch Ala w8rii moccaatna, an be aaw 
no good reaaon why be abonidn't ktil 
thia forlorn beaat to get It When bla 
act waa reported at Fort Laramie, that 
cow auddeniy became very valuabie, ao 
her owner declared. The Indiana of-' 
fered to pay him $10. He demanded 
$23 and tba Indiana refuaed to give tt

Then Lieutenant Grattan, young. In
experienced and hot-beaded, obtained 
permlaaien to go Into the Uiniconjou 
camp and arreot the Indian who had 
killed the cow. Taking S3 men with 
him. Grattan marcbed'Adt tp the Sioux 
cainpa In vain, rwo friendly cblefa. 
Bear That Scattero, a Brule, and Man 
Afraid of Hla Horaea, an Ogala, tried 
to aetGe the matter peaceably. Grattan 
remained obdurate. ' '

Suddenly the aoldlera opened lire 
and within a few minutea Grattan and 
all hla men were dead—rictima of 
their commander’a obatinacy.

Soon afterwardo. Col. W. 8. Harney 
waa aent with an army to "punlih** 
the “boatilea." Harney aurrounded the 
camp of a Brule chief. Little Thunder, 
and demanded that the alayera of Grat
tan be given up. Little Thunder could 
not comply with the demand for the 
veiy good reaaon that hla people had 
bad nothing to do with the tragedy.

So Harney attacked and there fol
lowed the ao-ealled Battle of Aah Hol
low, with Ita ohamefnl record of 86 
friendly Mlana alao^tered. among 
them many women aiM children. 6ve 
wounded and about 70 wonaen and 
children captured. Snull wonder that 
the Slonx learned to hate the wbita 
men and to light them bitterly for the 
next 20 yenra. And an old worn-out 
cow waa one of the canaea of that war I 

• • •
BOOMERANG

IN 1840 Pieoldent Hartln Tan Ruren 
waa the Democratic candidate for 

fwelectlon. The Whlgo, paaaing by the 
great Henry Clay, nominated Oen. 
William Henry Harrtnon. wbooe prin
cipal claim ta diallDcUon waa hla ca
reer aa a aocceoaful Indian Sghter.

One of Clay'a frlendo, bearing of 
*t>ld Ttpftecnnoe'n** nomlnatloa. gmmp- 

‘ lly declared. “Give him a barrel of 
bard elder, aettle a pcoolon of 6Z000 a 
year on him and. my word for It, he 
will alt for the remainder of bla daya 
In hla log cabin by the aide of a aen- 
eoal Are, atodylaa nmral phlloeophy.” 
The editor of a liemocratic paper In 
Baltimore thought It would he a good 
)oke on the Whiga te pubilab that 
atatemenb But It turned out to he a 
•ne Joke on the Democratal 

Other Democratic papera reprinted 
It Immediately the W'hlga got huay. 
Ho General Harrlaon waan't 61 to be 
lYealdont hemnae be waa a poor man 
and a plain man. obf Well, he waa 
)oat aa good a man aa Martin Tan 
Buren, living la luxury In the White 
Honoe and apendlng the Uxpayera' 
naoney foollahly, etc. etc 

In vain the Damocrata tried te undo 
the mtoebtef by proteotlng that they 
hadn't atarted tKla talk. A Whig, one 
of Mr. Oay'a good fiienda had done It 
But It wan no uae. The “Log f'abln- 
Hard Cider" campaign of the '‘ainging 
Whiga" waa oweeptng the country. 
They were eiaging the pralaea of *T1p- 
paaanTTa and Tyler. Too," and they 
were ohoutlng “Van, Van la a Toed Cp 
Man."

So Harrlaon went to the White 
Bonaa. aent there by a amall Item 
printed In a Democratic newopaper. It 

' waa a oncering Item that turned out to 
bo a boomerang agalnot tboaa who 
naed It • • a

BARBS

FLATTVNBD out they wouldn’t 
maoaure mneh over aa Inch la 

length. They look unimportant and 
hannlem anougb, tbeaa little pleeee ef 
wire, Miarpened at each ami But, taka 
anough of them, bend them la loopa 
and placa them at regulat Intervala 
along two Btranda of wlra wovea to
gether. Then . ,  . well hkh aomo 
World war veteran If he ever had to 
llaten to tho agonlaod crlaa of a wound- 
od buddy caught In a tangK* of barbed 
wire! - ■

Who Invented barbed wire? Maay 
are tba candldatea for that honor.

But whoever It waa he cooW not 
have foreaoen how thooe llttlo prooga 
would chango tba cooraa ol hlatory oa 
tba Great Plalna of tbo Weat Tima 
waa whan thootaodt and tbouaaoda •( 
lowborn cnttla rangad oetr hundrada 
af oQUara mllaa ‘if land and waw 
tralM to roaring “e«»w towna" by rac|: 
laoa crewa oT daring boinamen. That 
waa in tba day of tba "opar rango."

Than barbod wim eroaaad tba MIm 
aloMppL Tbn cattla tralla warn danad 
bp milt nfiar aalla od Wirt—two Mranda 
■niind to pontc Kaat eama tba “naw 
tar* ta plow andar tba buffalo gnm 
on which tba' kwgbonw bad fad.
- tba bnrba an tba wlrt wara tba tra- 
mandona trtflas which andad tba , 
am ad tba aM Waat and aont ana aC 

•gnraa la AbmtI- 
tba cowboy, gnllaplai 

n ta abBetao.
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Summer Bride Is in Lace or Chiffon
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

f  ACB, moat axaulolta laca. or cblf- 
^  toa, lovely vaporoua cblffoa, elaa- 
lie In Ita aimplidty—cboooe eltbar for 
your woddlng gown Mlaa Summer 
Brido-to-bo and you win faablon'a 
imllo of approval Tba endearing 
tharuM of each art breathtaking oo 
wa warn you It'a going ta ba a dlM- 
ealt matter to declda.

Tkero la no doubt about lacu being 
deflnltely la tba limelight for bridal 
gowno. In fact for tho ontiro bridal 
party. For that matter, enthoalaam 
for lace whether aa a medium for 
bridal array or fur all occaalou rang
ing from slrapleot aporla and daytime 
Clothea to high formala, knows no 
bounda thIa aeaaoa.

With the Importance of laco aa tbair 
rue and Inaplratlon, dealgnert are do
ing woddlng eoaemblou for thia year*a 
aoldaummer brldea that olmply bafflo 
deacrlptloa. Tho goyrn to tho loft In 
the’ lllnstrattoB, than which Imaglaa- 
tloa can picture no lovelier, la entirely 
of Imported Chantilly lacu with won- 
drouo locaAordarod tralal It la cut 
oo prlncooo Hu m  with a high raffled 
neck and a tunic effect. The volnm- 
iDoua veil la draped over a oeroaet-oLL' 
orange bloaooma

Not all brldea are ao favored by for
tune aa to be married In aueb gorgooua 
lace ralmeuL However that need not 
at all dlacoorage tlie bride ti>-be who 
te lacemlndcd. for Inetead of being 
entirely of lace many of Ibo moot at- 
tractivo wedding gowna dealgned thia 
aeaaoa have lace worked In for yokea. 
and oleevva and perhapo Inaete and 
numeroua other Inlrtgolag wayn

Aa to tecf for the brtdeanwlda It to 
a atory too kmg. too dramatic and ro- 
maaUc to bo hrledy toM. Pictura a

bevy of lovely tedlea clad In tecca of 
deltoute amoh whooe colon tako oo tho 
bueo of the rainbow or a aummertlmc 
gardon, of Sowera Lace bate they 
wear, u d  lace glovoa and aa Uka aa 
not ohoea of laca.

Chiffon for tho wedding gowni 
lAat’a another of faablon'a moot faa 
clnatlng otortea which ahould ba told 
to bridoo who would wod la Juna or 
later la mldaummertlnw. H w 8alr 
for chlffan evening and party frocka 
atarted In Parla and the vogue hna be
come ao pronounced that tha call of 
mldaumroer night faahlona for chiffon 
reaoiilkte throughout the length and 
breadth of all faahlonland. Which te 
merely the prologue to what wa are 
aboot to oay la regard to the chic, the 
charm and the Importanca af chIffOA 
eopedally quality-kind all ailk chiffon, 
for not only the brlde'a gown but for 
ootntting her attendante avan to the 
littleat Sower girl

la tba exqoialtely lovaly wedding 
gowa to tba right la tha pictura. the 
paet 6nda InopIraUoo for a aonnat, the 
palmer for a picture and the bride the 
rMlIaatloB of dreama coma true. The 
theme of thia wlnooma bridal draoa 

hich ao ohvlouoly pteya op almpUcIty 
(a oophlatlcaled almpHclty, If you 
pleaae) te white oilk chiffoo. Draped. 
It te, la claaalc Grecian lluet. for the 
teteet geature In realma of forma( faoh- 
ton te the draping of dlapboooua bm- 
tertate after the art of ancient Greek 
tculpturlag. Now coama t̂be tooeb- 
exqulolte which cllmaxea 'the beauty 
and aweet -almpllclty of tkte chiffon 
rbapoody and will cauae all who be
hold to aay of her “the hrldo wae a 
perfect picture"—abe carriaa white 
violeta for her boaquat.

•  Weeiws W»pw »aw  Oalea,

BRIDESMAID IN LACE
Bv raaniB >Mrwoi.Aa

Delicate white oilk laca makea a 
frock which te perfect for the brldea- 
maM at a forami oumater wedding, or 
for the bride whn te balng OMirled In
formally. Tha raffled bertha cap# car- 
ora a complata avontng gowa. Tba 
Uttla rafftad peahaat oap la la Uaa 
with tha trend toward bead covortags 
far formal wear, andi as tjM Indlaa 
■art or Hladu Ibram acarf. The.tedtta 
of the Mlk laea have taring tlhow

FuBnae# la FaeUonable
from tha yoke ar tha eoltar 

tea at kack. abava tkq walatitaa, and
fnllnaak at center front kelow tho walat- 
llne. art much reffectad In tba tat# 
coatuma colloctlona far tha Mule

SHIRTWAIST FROCK 
SLICK AND DASHING

Tbere*a a new and yonthful ohlrt- 
waiat frock that la aronaiag loud ckaara 
from the bleachera.

It te a Bltck, allm affair In dotted 
foulard, with email hoy colter, ahori 
aleevea, a belt'and buttooa all the way 
down the from, and N te about the 
moot daahing and practical gannanl 
thiia far evolved.

It coaaea In aavy. bfack or brown 
with rad, yellow or white dote, and U 
a city vernion of the dotted tluen frock 
that waa tha .toaat of tho Palm Beach 
aeaaoa.

Ita only trimming In tho otltcbed 
youthful colter and tba atltchad cuffi 
OB Ita hriof aleevaa. and that pe.iiape 
to part of tea charm. With It you amy 
wear a bandana cap af tha aaaao ma
terial. very new and ^>rlBgllka, with' 
a Coaaack look.

SCockinga Are Burating
Into Color in France 

Here te newt of anothor braad new 
aaodet Ktockinga' hav#' horat Into 
color In France. Thia 1a not nearly ac 
■taming at It anunda. The colora ar» 
■ofL deep ahadea aud will pTovIdr 
faacinntlng ahoe otocfclng comhinatlona 
In addition, many of thne aro held 
Juat under the knee'by lattex bund. 
They are ribbed, Engliah faahloa, Hka 
men's ai»rka. In llalea and meabea, 
made sturdy for hard wear, and Inei- 
peaalvoi

AHer you get oaed te tha Idea, can’t 
you 'picture them with tweeda and 
■porta thlugat In tba conatry, Mna, 
gruae and aMrooa atockloga will atrlda 
■croaa tba Aelda and avar tha Heka. 
la town, amart toga will aiM>p and tea 
In navy blna.

White CapM •
Long eapaa of aoft wbita waoi, 

twaada. angaraa and tha Ilka wtU^k* 
shown atang arttk wUta roata far the

Date Aya Soon
Data 0t ao# maMrlal are m 

bnckgranada 1  dUtareet fabrlen

\

C elebm te Birthdnjp o f
O ldeet Sunday School

Tha world’s oldest—and largeat 
—Sunday school naa Juat celebrated 
Its one hundredth and Bftleth annl- 
varakry, .J

Thia ta Stockporil: Sunday hebool, 
which baa been carried on continu- 
oualy aince the aeventeen-elghttea, 
and In tha aame building aince 1803. 
It waa founded by the Methmlteta 
but waa nonaectaiian. and bundreda 
of tbouaanda of youngatera have 
been taugbt tn It. At one time Ita 
memherablp waa over 6.000: even 
today It la over S.0U0.

But Rtockport, though It may claim 
to poaaeaa the ohioat Sunday ochool 
still functioning today, wasn’t quite 
the Arat tn the held. That honor 
belongs to Gloiiceeter, -where, three 
or four years before the Stork|M>rt 
venture was launched, the Afsl mo<l 

,ern Sunday 'school was Inaugurated 
by Itolwrt llalkea n printer, and 
Itev. Thomas Stock. Iteadlng and 
writing were taught along with the 
Bible In the early years of the

WiHens, Clears The 
Skto Qrî est Way

No Boatter how dull and dark your 
eomptexioa; no matter bow frecUoa and 
eoaraeaod Iw ana and wind, Nadinola 
Bleaching Croam will 
whiten,claar and aaaooth 
year akin to new beauty,

Snickeet,' oasioot way.
uat apply at bedtiaw:

Nadinola. teated ana 
trusted for over a gao- 
oratioa, begins ite beau
tifying work while yuu 
eleep. Then you aee oay- 
by-oay improvement un
til yoar coraplexioa is 
all yoa long for; ereamy 
whits, aatin-emooth, 
lovely. No dimppointroante. no long 
waitiag for reenlts. Money-teck gnar- 
aatoa. Got a larga box of Nadinola 
Bleaching Cream at your favorite toilet 
eouater, or by maQ, poetpaid, only 60a. 
NADINOLA, Box 1$̂  Pariô  Twa.

EflHSffg* I BfMCI wii a»—iiwa.oiaM

■ax nuB aonvMa. aao*. a-a _

■cbema, and tba Ant taaebdn wara 
paid. ^

Before that both Lather fhd John 
Knox had mad# axparlmante with 
Sunday achoota, but tha real.begin
ning of the grvat movement which 
wa know today was the Gloocaatcr 
experiment of Ralkaa and Stock.—  
London Answtra.

Morning...
Headaches

neUdoui

T or YEARS I’ve aufisred 
sick headaches in the morn
ing, 1 didn't realise until' 
the doctor told me how 
many women are bothered 
with too much'add, and he 
recommended Milneaia 
Wafers. Since I’ve been 
using Milneaia I’ve felt like 
a new person. Haven't had 
a cold either, because when 
you get rid o f the adds 
.you don’t get colda. 

a a a
MILNESIA Wafers neu
tralise the exceaa adds that 
cauae indigeatioB,’ heart
burn and aick headachea. 
Each wafer is a full adult 
doae.children—one-quarter 
toone-half. Pleasant to take.

Recommended by thou- 
aanda of phyaidana. Buv 
A package today— at aU 
good druggiata.

M ILNESIA

llady*# P»infttl Troabla 
Helped By Cerdui

Why do so many women take C u t" 
dui for the relief of functional poina 
at monthly timesl The answer is 
that they want results such as lira. 
Herbert W.Hunt, of Hallaviile,Tcxaa* 
describes. She writes: "My health 
wasn’t good. 1 suffered from cramp* 
lag. My paia woeld te m> knew it waalg
MOMatv BM. I wooM juM drag aroaaA 
ao ‘tlan ha aad ‘te-IrM.’ lilr aarlter da- 
ddad M> give aM Cardoi I tegaa to aiead,at tir^ • 

paiaa dia 
too Mgh

“ .1 •laalt a te:

give aM Cardoi I tegaa to aieaA 
That tired, daggirb Itcliag «a i goat aag 
the paiaa diaappeartd. I caa’ t prtiac Chr- 

*dghlT iheaoae I ‘
I Cardai dDCt 
lyeiciaa.

kaoai k tetped 
aot laip vSli

MINERAL

CRYSTALS I  p2
Direet Itmii Prwdacor la Cmmammtm 
SmM mm a Maaop-Uark i'.mmrmmtmm 

EXIXI MUR CRYSTAL COMPANY 
Baa S91 Mlaoral WeUo, Toaoa

telS^  ter B E K 8 W A X
81. Lads Caadto A Mai Oa, 8t UMa  Mb

*  i„,l W A F E R S
MILK M A t N i  A A A M H

/  ' - ^ > 1 PARKEJt*8 
H A IR  BALAAM

PUMMStON 
eaauMetlaawHh Parhar'al 
hair aaft aod aalfy. tO eaata te aMil ar at drag, 
gtea. HOaaa Oitelaal WeeUa Ptahmae. MY.

im SInAKTK
I!S!SiL
,miodusst$

^Y D O

Wt trl/l trad pea

DAIID L WORTSMAM, TM S m  ■■
•tiU a OaaLWU 0eaaa,Teaat

,1

is benched

Boys! Givk!. . .  Get Valuable ? r i ^  Free!
Join Diggy D m a  Winnera— cany Dtasy^t Ledcy Pinent

itesA  iar Mat sat.
MwJateRw

Iraaa aaa M i alaa Ovapa-Nute paekagSr with 
addauao, te Orapa-Nute, Battla Craefc, kikhH 

■tad copy ^  chib mamual, oontaiahig Bat 
nifty Baa ptiaarn Aad to  have Idada o f 

start sating OfUBa-ltala right away. 
It haa a wlnaing Savor aB ka own wltm, nut- 

to  aarvautDOvKir two

(Oftr Oaa.
thaai aaany • I i teeayvjî nural

A faid-- j» I
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Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED BATES 

Flni InaerUon. lOe per Un*; 
•ubae^nent InMrttoas, 8e per line. 
No ad. .taken for leaa than X5c, 
caah In adranoe.

The News U not reoponaible 
for erron made In ads. exoept to 
correct same In following issao.

FOR SALE Or TRADE

SBS

L, H, Moore Has
Ideal Farm Home

We have stored near Tahoka a baby 
grand piano, small upright and a, 
good practice piano, aill sell for 
amount against them. FV>r informa
tion write at once to Q. H. Jackson, 
1101, Elm St., Dallas. Texas. 43-3tc.

Wish to exchange instruction in 
music or expression for laundry, 

.house and yard work. Call Mrs. 
Suddarth, 182 afternoons. 43-3tc.

HIOERI SEED for sale at 3 oenu.— 
J. H. Dyer. ' Itp.

FOR SALE—One good wash pot and 
furnace.—Houston Si Larkin.

CANARY BIRD, German RoUer 
singer, and cage, for sale or will 
trade for fryers or something I can 
use. —Mrs. Prank Hill.

WANTED: Poultry, cream, and  
eggs—Plains Cooperative, Inc,

Half and Half coton seed for sale 
at $1.00 per bu.—S. L. Williams. 8 
mllies west of New Home. il*3tp.

FOR SALE—Red top cane seed. Sc 
lb.—A. B. Hatchetl, 8 miles north of 
Tahoka. 41-tfe.

DP YOU are hunting a bargain in 
a used car, see Buster Fenton or 
Pete Coleman. 34-tfc.

It was the pleasure of the editor 
and lady to spend some time In the 
attractive home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Moore seven miles northwest of 
New Home last Sunday. The dinner 
was fine and the hospitality of the 
home was wonderful.

But the setting of this hexq ,̂ the 
conveniences, the ah’ of prosperity 
that is evident in spite of drouth 
and depression, and the accomplish
ment of the Moore family seem to 
us so remarkable as to deserve 
oomment.

In 1927 *Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
bought three quarters of a section 
of raw land, immediately began to 
Improve It. and moved upon it. They 
planted out an orchard of peaches, 
idums. and other fnilts. They plant
ed some fine varieties of grapes and 
several kinds of berries. In addition 
to that, out on these bald prairies, 
they planted a large number of 
shade trees. They drilled a well, dug 
a spacious surface tank which they 
keep filled to the brim with water, 
and stocked with cat fish.

Their shade trees have grown up. 
without irrigatlnn, and now consti
tute'a beautiful grove. Their fruit 
trees produce bushels of peaches, 
plums, and other fruits when not 
destroyed by late freezes or hail, 
tltelr berries always produce, and 
they have fish for their table any 
time they take the trouble to catch 
them^and It's little troulbe, often 
real pleasure, for the supply is
abundant. ---------------------- —

Beneath their residence, .an at
tractive and '‘homey" building, is a 
cellar, whose shelves groan under 
their loads of canned fruits and 
vegetables.

My Bedroom”
(By Leah Mae BeU, Edith 4-H Club. 

Winner 3rd Place in County 
Bedroom Contest)

FOR SALE—Half and Half cotton 
seed, ginned in six bale lots st $1.00 
per bu.—R. H. Bates. 3 miles south
of New Home. 39-tfc.

WHO W A N T S  A BEAUTIFUL' 
PIANO AT A BAROA1H7 We may! 
hare In your vicinity In a few days 
a qjlendld upright piano with duet 
bench to maitch. Also a lovely Baby | 
Grand in two tone mMiocanyr^Teraas i 
If desired. Might take Uve stcok o r ' 
poultry as part payment. Address 
at once.
BROOK MAYS A CO.. ‘Die RelUhle 
Piano House. Dallas Texas.*̂  40-4tc.

Horses and Mules for sals. Also have 
, one good milk cow.<—O. W. Oalgnat 

Hdw A  Furiture.

COTTON SEED and FTKIiD SEEDS 
P‘or Mebane. Chapman Ranch, or 
Half-and-Half pedigreed, first-year' 
cotton seed and all kinds of field | 
seeds, see B. R. Tats. M-tfc.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS are 
again being stocked by Ths Haws.

Formerly Mr. Moore raised a good 
many hogs each year, but when 
hogs became unprofitable he turned 
to sheep. He now has 118 head of 
sheep and about 48 lambs. Ih s ex
pense raising them Is negligible. 
They keep down the weeds In the 
pasture and consume the waste 
material In the fields of feed. Hence, 
the pasture Is always a thing of 
beauty In the summer and fall, the 
waste matter in the flelds are util
ized. and the sheep are little trouble 
as well as little expense. Mr. Moore 
says. The returns from the dip 
each spring amount to a consider
able sum of money.

The home Itself has many of the 
modem conveniences. They do not 
even use wood for fuel, ifo, they do 
not use coal, either. Ther use gas.

We were made to wonder how re
markably beautiful this county 
woiild be If all our homes were sur
rounded with trees and shrubs, with 
orchards and vineyards, with a<ftsh 
pond on the premises, sheep and 
Jersey cows In tlie pasture, and 
chickens or turkeys or both roaming 
over the terrain. We have quite a 
good many fanners of the L. H. 
Moore type, but we need more of 
them.

I have thoroughly enjoyed Im
proving my bedniom. and I find 
things are very useful as they are 
now. ^

As I went to Tahoka to school my 
time was very scarce. The only 
time I could work was on Saturdays 
and aft«r sch<x>l hours.

Ths . first, thing which I did to 
my room was to paper It. This was 
hard because of the condition of 
the walls.

Next, I painted the woodwork- It 
was a dark brown color so I painted 
them Ivory.

'm e door of my closet was on the 
wrong side. It did not have any 
shelves. I changed the d(x>r to the 
right side and added three shelves.

m e floor was the same color as 
the woodwork had been. I made 
several attempu to change the col
or and make It lighter but failed. 
So, I varnished It with clear var
nish.

We had an old center table that 
could not be used. Out of this ,I 
msde my desk and bedside .. table 
and enameled them an Ivory color.

My bed was blue. *11111 I also 
enameled an Ivocy color. I did not 
have a standard bed. I added 
enough slats to  make o n e  to  
every row of colls, a mattress pro
tector, and two pillow protectors. 
Also, I added some rollers.

I had an old-fashioned dark oak 
dresser. Out of this I made a plain 
dresser with a hanging mirror.

From a bunch of^troru-out sox 
and stockings I made two braided 
rugs. My only expense for these 
was three packsges of dye and two 
spools of thread.

I fixed over and painted a chair 
for my desk. Before I made it over 
K was bottomless.j My magaxlne rack, book shelf, 

land bench for my dressing table, I 
jDiade out of scrap lumber, 
i Linens and scarfs were added.

My footstool was made out of 
baking powder cans and one-half 
yard of m aj^al.

Some ouW- things which I added 
are wash pan. oilcloth. ' powder 
bowB. pictures, soap holder, towel 
h a n ^  and glass krx>b8.

I MUght the material for my 
curtains and made them. I alM 
bought some new shades. And now 
I have an attractive girls bedroom 
that I enjoy for $9.68 

-------------- o - - —

E M
Baby Payne. Correspondent

(

MEMBER BYBO EXPEDITION
WILL LECTUBE HERE SOON

ADOINO MACHINB «OUM  DOW on 
sale at The News offlee.

BUTIER 
vsgslebis perekmsBt.*10e per 100 
Tkt Nows, PtMMM SB.

1: Time is here again, \

HAIL

TIME
To insure your 
growing crops.

:: Key & Forre$ter i
1 Over TbooMs Dmg ‘

MCOND BHBBTB, m «nia. tVfcnll. 
10 ter Tie. at Hie I#aa Oounty

MANU8C1UFT CX>VEBB—|iJ0 PW 
box of 100, or two ooven for ke—  
The Nows. '

MZMBOORAPE PAPTR at 30e pw 
100. or tlJO ««r 900--The Nows.

WANTED
Expert furniture xepefr work of all 
ktnds.—Houston A  lisrkln.

LOST AND FOUND
PARTY TAKINO WATCH U known; 
may avoid trouble by returning 
same: no questions aHced.—E\ 8.
Evans.

MISCELLANEOUS
L U dU A  BLUDWORTH will appre
ciate'your Oraugbon'B CbUege en
rollment. At Lubbock Institution 
from one o’clock until six each day.

43-tfc.

HEWINU iCACHINB RB- 
PAIRINO Mone at Hduston A  Lar- 
Kln’A

(Contin'd. from first page) 
that lasted eight days, the srlnd 
blosrlng 55 miles an hour, the tem
perature standing at 64 degrees be
low sero. and just a tent and cloth
ing for protection. This Is one of 
the many trying experiences of 
which Hill will tell. He was driver 
of the tractor that finally succeeded 
In reaching Admiral ‘ Byrd at his 
advance base 133 miles from little 
America when the latter arms sick 
and near death.

OoldI OoldI CtddI -Bo cold that 
<me could hear his osm breath freest 
and crack; that hands touching 
metal left skin sticking to the metal 
objects; that the lungs of Eskimo 
dogs would freeae during the ex
tremely low temperatures.

Hill will tell of the beautiful 
aurora australis Isouthem Hghts«. 
and also of the pleasures SAd daily 
life of the men. as srell as narrat
ing the harrowing exi>eiiences and 
hardsblpt. He wU ten the pun>MW 
of the expedition. He does not re- 
gre* his experlenoes, and only hopes 
that he may tome day return to An 
taretiea.

His narration of the adventurous 
expedition to 13w South Polar region 
Is filled with thrills, adventure, 
humor, pathos.

Several muBoal numbers srlU be 
given in oonjunction with'the lec- 
tiue. .

Joe Hill, who Is himself an Baî e 
Scout, will give forty percent of the 
proceeds from the entertaUunent to 
the loekl scout troop. Admission 
prices are 35 esid 40 cents.

-  ■ ■ ------» ------------
Pay up your subscription nbwl

♦M 4 1 I  I » » 6 6 » »0

WANDA LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES
<*He better OB BeflM i. at tmr Price*’ Owarairiee)

WANDA OU and Oreasea ara esaSe frem 100% pwe Parafria Bm s O rate 
M ter and Traeter OUe. S. A  B H to 00 Balk er Eeaied Oantaiaera

QITN GREASE—CVP GRBASB—r a i U ’’ WEBBL KABING GRBASB — WATBB PUMP GREASE
DARK AXLE GiRBASB

i
• (

OASo U M  - j  KBROSBNB DIOTILLATl — HOBBS TRACTOR* FUEL

F A R ^  COOPERATIVE STATION, Di$tributor$
CLAUDE DONALDSON, Mgr. TEL. m

» » S » 0 6 i l 0 0 l l | |^Hi H » » » 0 H » » 0 0  00|(H » »k »%00M » »#S 0 0 l ’0 » » » 'M S 0 l»»0 »0 0 0 »t4 > »»»4 t»»0 0 (  •

The young people’s Sunday School 
class taught by Mrs. Joe Sanders 
enjoyed a plcrlic at Co(̂ ;>er’s Can
yon and Two-DraW Lake Suiulay. 
All had -a nice time. The following 
attended: Mrs. JoejBanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Vaughrv, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Vaughn, Marie'and Ardra San
ders. Christine. Marie and J. W. 
Owens, Ruby Payne. Dwasme Tay
lor. Inness Adderaon, Deward Nel
son, James Sanders. Jack Anderson 
and J. H. Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Owens, Horace Lindley and Scott 
Stevens went as visitors.

’Those preaent enjoyed the party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vaughn's Sat
urday night.

Mr. Horace Lindley of Abilene 
visited his sister, Mrs. Carl Sanders, 
last week end. -*.

Mrs. (OraAdma) Anderson has 
been ill the past few days. We hope 
she will soon be.^p again.

Mr. and Mrs. I^dlye Martin and 
babies of Draw spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne.

Miss Helen Ruth Bell of Dixie 
spent , the week end with Mr. A. J. 
BeU and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Inman of 
South Ward spent Sunday with Mr. 
T. I. Hammonds and son.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Oamett visited 
Mr. and MriT Shepard of Mesquite 
Sunday.

Ruby Payne spent part of last 
week with her sister, Mrs. ■ Dudley 
Martin, of Eiraw.

Mr. Lee Sanders, aoj^mpenled by 
Mrs. Charley Sanders and her 
daughter. Mary Beth, are visiting 
this week. Tliey are from ^ring 
iLake. Mr. Lee Sanders la visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Nora Bandera. Jdzs. 
Charley Sanders and daughter are 
visiting Mr̂  and Mrs. Joe' Sanders.

Every<Hie remember Singing Sun
day aftemcran and also Sunday 
night and come. We ask aU the vis
itors to come back at all times.

—............  o -----------------
HAIJE8 PADS now la stock at The 
New offlee.

VMr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton are the 
proud psjents o f  a six-pound 
daughter, bom Tuea^y morning in 
the West Texas Hospital. The Utile 
lady will bear the name of Mary i 
Louise.

Duspepsia
Wtiy »u8«f ih« lerribl* diiire** o i S<w 
Stomach. lndi>te»iion, Gaa on Stomach, 
Acid Stomach, Hearibura, Bloating 
alter Meali and Dyapepiia due to excew 
acid when GORDON S COMPOUND 
give* prompt relief ’  -Money back with
out quibble i( one bottle laiitto helptou.

Tahoka Drag Co-

For Better.Desserts use Flaveurol

Extract of Vanilla Compound
It Won’t Bake Oat Wont Freese Oat.

LOOK
WEElCl

SmaUer quantities of this Vanilla give the proper flavor, so 
your purchase lasts longer. The price Is no more than you are 
accustomed to pay for products probably less carefuUy prepared 
and selected.

2 Ounce Bottles Flaveurol Vanilla .._ 29c 
4 Ounce Bottles Flaveurol Vanilla — 54c 
8 Ounce Bottles Flaveurol Vanilla — 89c

Try some of this Vanilla in your next 
Cake or Ice Cream.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

»4»44-»4-»4-»4-4-4“l-4"»4-4-4-4-»444-4»44».44ri-t4444'44444-44444« l 4» »  ;

25Ft GARDEN 
• HOSE

All R u bb«f Mold 
•d Mom  ComplHo 
with BroM Cou- 
plm,

Lmut M) foM to •

Phillips “44”
Most Efficient Fly Spray on the Market 

Assures Instant Death to Insects f I J

FOR ONE WEEK
ONLY

HARRIS & 
APPLEWHITE

Will Npt Soil or Stain the 
Finest Material.

$1.10 Per Gallon in Bulk

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Wholesale and Retail 

PHONE 66

Lee Tires 
;S\4 nrf Tubes

Phillips 66
GASOUNE and MOTOR OIL

SERVICE AS GOOD AS THE BEST

THIS IS THE BEST TIME
OF YEAR TO BUY

A Used Car
and FORD DEALERS ARE OFFERING TOP VALUES IN SQUARE 
' DEAL USED CARS RIGHT NOWI

tOOKFOk THIS SEAL 
OP'A SQUARE DEAL

USED CAR

YOUR ASSURANCE 
O P  T O R  v a l u e

Leeli «t the price* tried below. Thgr provo thet Ford Daekre are h aareeri whaa thay My, ”We 
are aSerlnq Top Vebot* ia Scpiare IM  Uaad Cara Right Naw.” Thaw are jwl a few of Sw wad 
car hargaiat aow aa display aad thare are aaw Sguara Daal Spatlah at Pard Daahra avary day. 
Watch far thami .. #--a. f

Chalea of Sqaare Daal Spadab b praetkaly^Malimltad. M  awhsc, modab, aalara and prkm. 
That*! hacawa af Fard V4 pepJartty and badanhip — tremandaw wfw af tbg naw Fard havw i
^Manâ  ̂W --------^  SLm  ̂ . • I■! Tw9 CrwwM wf wn9 I

Yan're wre to Rad a car that parfaeSy maah yanr naadi — at tha priaa yan wa«t to pay. Yaa ^  
dea*t have to bww can d yen bww vewr dealev. It payrto bey gader the pratoeWanel a .Ferd ! 
OaabrH good aama. Sa4 Mat today. Swaf dawn paymaato. Caavaniaat UjQjC  Taraw. Yiar 
prawat aar tahaa la trade.'

AUTHORIZED FORD DIALERS OF tM| SOUTHWESf
i
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